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Republicans Work
on Party Issues

20,000

REDS

ORGANIZED TO

Washington, Jan.
first The McGee intercsta at San
Chicago, Jan. 6. Republicans
OVERTHROW U. S.
HAVE PERISHED movoof the American government Jon have spudded in the well and from 14 middle
states continued
made
hundred
feet
one
have
over
to aid financially in the recontoday their work of molding
as wo go to press. This well is
Evidence Revealed at InAdditional Calamity Befalls struction of Europe camo today located in Section Fourteen, party issues and laying plans for
quiry by New York Legiscorpora
financial
when
the war
the participation of republican
Old Mexico Many Dead
Township Eleven, North of
lators of Bold Intentions
practically
tion
had
announced
1020
presidential
women
in
it
the
As Quake Visits Grief
Rnngo Thirty-Fou- r
East, nbout campaign.
consummated four loans aggre six miles myth
of Reds.
of San Jon. Sun
Stricken Country.
gating $17,000,000 to manufac
Demands for equal representa
Jon is thirty miles cast of Tu tion on the
turing exporters.
national committee of
Washington, Jan. C Congress
Tucumcari-Mem- Mexico Citv. Mexico. Jan. 7.
the party and a sentiment,
loans,
Two
each of $5,000,000, cumcari on the
wns
asked today by the labor
speeches of prominent department for a special fund of
Hundreds, possibly thousands, of have been arranged to finance phis Railway. This is considered
lives were lost ns a result of tne the exportation of locomotives a very favorable structure and party leaders to deal vigorously $1,000,000 for the enforcement
with the labor and industrial
earthquako which shook tqo state and agricultural machinery. The lands arc holding n good level of situation
ns one of the chief of laws against radicals and
territory.
prices
wildcat
for
a
Ho
night.
of Vera Cruz Saturday
locomotives will go to Poland and
years
ago E. II. Full issues of the election campaign $150,000 for their deportation.
Several
was tho damage the agricultural machinery to wood drilled a water well whero were the principal developments More than 20,000 alien enemies
done by the shock and so wild England, France and Belgium. the Doodle Bug comnauv ta now of the conference which- began in the communirtt parly of New
drilling,
depth of around yestorduy.
are bo me of the sections that
A third loan for $5.000.000.ne
Plans for the national conven- York state alone are openly orsuffered from it that it 8 pro- gotiatious of which were said to three lumürcü feet, Mr. run tion
next June also were launched ganized for violent overthrow of
bable the number of casualties have passed to the nnal stage wood struck what he culled oil and Edward P. Thayer, of the government under tho direcdrilling
well
he
was
water
The
to
go
machinery
will
anelectrical
will never be known. Only two
corporation and will bo used for was ruined by this oil nnd the Indianapolis, was elected ser- tion of Bolshevik leaders In Rushouses arc left standing in tho the rehabilitation of stricken well abandoned. He wns drilling geant nt arms for tho gathering. sia, Senator Clayton R. Lusk,
village of Coutzlan, state of Vera sections of Belgium nnd France, the well for a ranch company nnd Poison Weed Kills
chairman of the legislative comCruz, where no estimate has yet where all electrical machinery they didn't pay any uttuiiliun to
in
Cattle
Arizona mittee investigating seditious
besn placed on the number of was destroyed by the Germans. tho oil, their verdict was that it
activities, declared today. In
well
for
ruined
the
stock
had
S2.UUU.UUU
also
An advance of
dead and injured resulting from
Douglas, Ariz.. Jan. C Cattle audition there are the com$17,- - water and it was abandoned.
It
total
included
in
of
the
?
Saturday night's earthquake, ac- 000,000 to go to several banks Is the intention of the Doodle men of Cochise county are com- munist labor party and "other
cording to reports received here which will furnish funds for the Bug company to clean out this plaining
heavy losses in their revolutionary" organizations
today.
exportation of machinery to re- well and test the oil or whatever nerds, due to the cows eating a working actively to accomplish
Mr. Fullwood considered oil nnd poison weed which resembles
Eleven bodies have been re- construct steel mills in France.
see whnt it is. If they find it to considerably tho rattle weed, or the samo ends as well as many
covered from the river nt San
be oil they will put on a standard pcavinu. J. N. Hunpnker, whose other bodies which encourage
Francisco de la Pena, Vera Cruz, Naughty Judge Says
rig and develop the well.
range Is in Leslie canyon, com- - their activities without partiGotham Isn't Hickville Tho
at
in addition to twenty-fou- r
McGee will resume again piainea yesterday or such loss cipating openly in them, the
ns soon ns the line arrives and and for that reason has moved senator
Raconda.
said.
Twelve soldiers were among New York, Jan. 7. Smoking they have men and material suffi his herd from tho upper canyon
operate
to
the
San
Jon
cient
test
in tho forest reserve, where tho
the buried under the ruins of the of cigarettes by women was
they are soon to com poisonous plant seems to grow
Praetorians Advance'
church at Coscomutepcc, shaken judicially decreed today ns not and
meneo in Guadalupe county in profusely.
down by the earth disturbances immoral. The decision was made the Newkirk and Cuervo district.
Ho found several cattle which
Reports from Jalapa, Vera by Supreme Court Justice MulV.n Should the weather be favorable had died, while others, which
Messrs. George R. Ray, Gen
Cruz, say that tho damage nt in a separation suit in which they hope to be at work again probably had not eaten such eral Deputy and Organizer, nnd
Coatepec and Teocelo, to the counsel for the husband tried to here by the middle of the month great quantities of the weed, D. D. Wemberly, Special Orshowed the effect by staggering ganizer
southwest of Jalapa, is exceed show that cigarettes had been
for the order of Prae
as they walked.
Lodges
Install
dresser
in
wife's
found
the
although
ingly serious,
there are
torians have been working hero
On Fridny night last, tho
no estimates of the dead and in- drawer and that thi3 constituted
for tho past week soliciting memI. O. O. F. installed the newly Use Arsenic for
jured. At Jalapa, two persons evidence of "bad character."
bership
for the order and have
Baking Powder
officers as published in
It Is not immoral for women elected
were killed and twenty injured
met with much success. At the
Outlook last week, winding
the
to smoke cigarettes," declared up a well attended meeting with
regulnr meeting Tuesday night
Santa Fe, Jan. 5. The health
the judge. "Some of the best n social session nt which re- authorities
New Soviet Ark Will
have been notified twenty new applications were
and in the freshments were served. On that two Roswell girls, Muriel acted on, balloted for und duly
Set Sail Soon women in the country
cigarettes.
world smoke
It Monday night the Knights of and Winifred Bonhnm, were nltiatcd in both tho Praetorian
Pythian installed with the usual poisonrd although not fatally, by
any
make
difference
would
not
Washington, Jan. 4, in a
social features following the eating biscuits in which they had and Queen's degrees.
sweeping dri 3 against radical if she had a thousand packages regular meeting. On Wednes- used arsenic instead of baking After tho degrees' were ex
were
ism, agents of tho department of of cigarettes there. This isn' day night the Order of Eastern powder. Tho arsenic had been emplified, refreshments
Star held its first regular meet- mii ftilrt o ln I r tr rvntirrlnt rii si served und a general social ses
justice were completing today Hickville."
ing in the New Year, installing nnd the girls by mistake placed sion followed, The membership
nation-wid- e
raids against com
the o me al roster for 11)20. In
Chicago
Labor
dough for the biscuits. in Carrizozo now numbers neur
in
munlat organizations in which
spite of the terrific stotm which it the
Raid
Denounces
the mark of CO and Is constantly
several thousand radicals were
prevailed, the atari turned out
growing. The order is operatn good numbers. Refreshments
Confer About Highway
taken in custody with tho view
Chicago, Jan. 4. -- The Chicago as .usual were served after the
ing in 24 different slates, having
to deportation.
The
ceremonies.
C. -- Judge a membership in our own state
Fe. Jan.
Santa
Raids were ordered in 33 cities Federation of Labor today adopt installation
Carrizozo lodges In general are Adrian roe. President James G.
of over 3,000. As a showing of
over the United States and ed two resolutions of protest In a thriving condition.
MeNary of tho First National what good hustling for a good
promptly at the hour of nine last against the federal raids against
bank of El Paso, K. M. Roberts
night the operators moved with radicals on January 2. One deSenator Beard of El Pobo anc order will do, the working forccH
board
clock-lik- e
the
executive
clared
precision in the round
Nrtn frar fflrtwatjc
Oliver Lee of Alamogordo. con of this district won tho contest
S
up of communist workers and suspected "these raids are n part
ferred with Governor O. A. just closed wherein the efforts of
It thou wouldst linvu tliy life
Lnrrazolo Saturday nnd Sunday the field forces of tho Western
sympathizers. Today the num of the gigantic plot to destroy
complete,
on
employby
tho Ainmogorüo-iü- i reso high
the
organized
labor
were engaged in contest
ber of arrests had risen to the
In all that gives tweet peaceway via Newman, which is i Division
highest figure of any similar raid ers" and that among those ar
The meeting Tues
Increases.
for
ful deep,
rival of the federal aid project
rested were officials of a local
Cunt down thy carvn ut Ills dear
ItHhe history of the country.
from Alamogordo to El Paso day night besides being well
feet;
Tho government ljopea to ill cigar makers' union and that the
via tho White Sands and Las attended was highly enthusiastic.
Nor top" to question, pino or
Cruces.
Tho visitors declare Regular meetings Will take place
another "soviet ark" and send it latter's records had been seized,
weep
that the Interview was a very on Tuesday following the lirst
floating across the Atlantic to The second resolution declared
ye.
earthly
cannot
hopes
O'er
satisfactory one.
the federal agents' acts were
Thursday of each month.
; Bolshevik Russia shoitly.
meet,
"repressions resembling cznristlc
flocausa Ills ways are hidden
Indian Land Drainage
deep.
x To Inspect Water Supply
methods in Russia."
Commissioners Meet
I.' thou wóuldst have thy age
Albunuerquo, Jan. 7. A bll
Joyful Birthday Affair
secure,
Santa Fe, N. M Jan. 7.
The Honorable Board of County
for tho atmronriation of $0.500
.In blessings growing year by
for tho drainage of Indian lands Commissioners met Monday in
Harold F. Gray, chief of the
year,
in the Rio Grande valley has been the first regular session for 1920;
A crowd of little folks had a
ttpvlsion of sanitary engineering
Keep far aloof from aught imprepared and is boforo tho house finding heavy budget of busi
wid sanitation of tho state health most enjoyable time Saturday
a
pure,
for action, according to informa
home
3rd,
nt
the
department, has left for an in- afternoon, Jan.
That sad regret may bring no
by H. F. Robinson ness confronting them which
tion
received
spection of the water supply of of little Georgia Saunders, in hontear;
of the Indian irrigation service. will consume tho major portion
And holiest trust thy thoughts
n of the week to dispose of. ThereTho region to be drained w
r number of towns. His tour or of her seventh birthday.
.
assure,
elude Isleta, Sandia, Santa Ana fore, the proceedings of that
wiii'íncludo the counties of Dona There were sixteen little ones
As "tiW fades out whon Clod
and San Fe no and is aeotrro- body will appear In our next
Ann, Otero, Lincoln, Socorro, present, who passed tho time
draws near.
nhlcnlly a part of the valley land
chll
pleasant
manner
with
in
a
Bernalillo, Valencia, Sierra, Tor dish
Mrs, (ieorge 1,. Ulrick.
amusement, after wliich re
the drainage of which is content issue, together with the flnnncinl
Chaves, Eddy nnd Lea.
statement for tho year of 191ft
plated.
freshtnenta were served.
E.-- Tho
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nt tcntt, tn ctoso up fllh n clean sheet.
Hut wo ciiirt
If vo intiHt closo up.
wind up n buslues without telling the
Mock on hand, nnd lo whom nro wo to
xell If lint to people who want It? Tlmt
In whnt yotl Hcetn to ohjeel lo,"
"Vou placo me In rather un unfnlr
light," Dnvo protested. "Whnt I ob
ject In Ih Inking tho llfu savings of
.
people peoplo of Inoderuto
mainly In exchange for property which wo know to he worth next
to nntliliig."
"Vol you admit Hint wo must clean
up, iloti't you?"
"Ven, I 8tippoH0 to,"
"And there'H no other way. Dnve,"
snld Conwnrd. rising nnd placing hi"
arm on IiIh partner's shoulder, "I sym
palhlzc with your point of view, hut.
my hoy, It's pure sentiment, and
l
Iiiih un piuco III 'iiislncsx,"
Duvo dropped the subject.
Thero
appeared , to he nullitm; to gulti from
pursuing It further. They were In the
grip of n system a system which had
found them poor, hud suddenly made
them wealthy, nnd iqiw, with equal
suddenness, threatened to make them
poor again. It wiih like war kill or
hu killed.

By

Robert J.CStcad
Author of
"Kltchrnrr and
Olhrr Fotmt "

heCowPuncher
CopxrlRb

by llurp- -

CHAPTER IX.

1

limisi; we will linvt' only u fuw Ilion-min- i
ilnlliirK Iffl. Yoiir health muy
"
oilii'p expenditures
".My lii'ulth wiih never better,1, Mr,
I'm mu
llnr.ily Interrupted.
"Anil
going lo iiiIhm ii chanco Hito thl, lii'iiltli
Yo
fir no lii'iillli.
hnvo heñid Mr.
have
Cnnwiird loll how tunny
grown wealthy buying property nuil
selling lt Uglllll, Ami I will Hl-l-l ll
when I got my price."
MKnlii
Con-wn-

iih

pilKsljui

Illll

!

Dnve

hud

lie

pnlHO.

milked strnlghl to Irene.
"I heiinl your voleo," lie until, In
quiet toucH Unit gave no lllllt of the
emotion heueiilh. "I inn very glad lo
see you again." lie took lie liitnd
which she extended, In n linn, win-igrtlsp; lli'-rwiih nothing III It. iih
Irene protcxted lo herself. Hint wn
more thiiu lirm mid wiiriu, hut It net
her linger Hps
".My mo her. Mr. Klden."
hu
In hiiv. nuil she Imped her volee
wiih iih well eoulrilleil iih IiIh IiiiiI heeii.
Mrs, llnrdy looked on Hie
l
young mini with Hie dark eyes mid the
HiiMioih fuee, hill the mime
nothing.
renieinlier,"
"Vou
i l ene went
on, "I told you of .Mr. Kitten,
lt wiih nt IiIh much wo Hiuyud
when fnlher wiih hurt."
"Ilul I thought hu wiih ii row punch-er!exclnliiied Mrn. llnrdy.
"TlnieH i limine quickly In Ihu West,
".Mont
minium." Kiild l)iive,
of our
business men ut leiixt, those hreil In
tlio cuuntry have thrown " iiin in
I

iiinti-itge-

cleun-hull-

"

!

g

y

I

self-pit-

d

Indlnn-npoll-

e

thou-sum-

Cnn-war-

h

Con-win-

pnrt-ner'-

club.'
oytw danced.

lime'

Oflvo hnil

uiruml the table
where her
tnOlllft' iHHl Implied contempt Ijo luid
n unto nf prhlo.

nlli

Hllllllllse." Hlllll llltl- - ItlMtlu.i.
"Hvory- ii iitMitr iinawer.
H hii iiliHiird In l lid West.
Dm
re nuil tu ui Oiuiwlilei-- , uml in
ffluTs Hear Andrew.
If only hu luid
it S'pttred
Women uro ño unused to
mm liUBliuiss respnimlhilitles, Mr.
rll. It 1' Curtiiuiito tiiére aro u

mm

I

K

or

A Sure Wny.
"Why don't you get u wnninn detective to niitko Hint llmincler show Id
hand?"
"Mow could n wnninn do It?"
"Ily disguising herself as a manicurist."

"CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look

at tonguel Remove potions
from stomach, liver and
bowel.

Accept "Cnllfornln" Syrup of Figs
only look for tho nnmo California on
the package, then you nro sure your
child Is having tho bent nnd most hnrm-les- s
laxativo or physic for tho Uttlo
Btomnch, liver nnd bowels.
Children
love Its delicious fruity tnste.
Full
directions for child's doso on each bottle. Glvo lt without fenr.
Mother You must say "California.
1

Matching.
"Her nihility Ih it shoemaker."
"Ther It was natural for him to
wnnt n olo unite."

1

y

Vou Hhould hour them hrng
yet In the Itmiclt-men'-

fever-Ihnc8- s,

o

-

steer-ropin- g

pns-ec-

111

g

:holr ility.
of their

Quit Mowlnfr
Don't tny MiifTed-up- l
nufningl A doso of 'Tape's Cold
Compound" tnlton every two hour until three doses nro taken usually breaks
up n cold nnd ends nil grippe, misery.
Tho very first doso opens your
clotfgcd-nnoitrll nnd tho nlr
of the head: stops noso running;
relieves tho headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness nnd stiffness.
"I'npo's Cold Compound" I
tho
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only n few cent ut drug store. It nets
without nsslstnnce. Tastes nice. Con
tains no 'quinine. Insist on I'npo's I Ad.
nnd

Itnshld-iiil-dln-

Orlg-'nnll- y

"There Mutt lie so End Somcwnere,"
Irene Murmured, Rather Weakly.

Get instant relief with

Tape's Cold Compound

tentl-tneu-

per-luip-

your mother snys,"
Interjected.
"There are very
rapid Increases In vnliii). I would not
ln surprised If you should 'iu offered
mi advance of ten thousand dollar 011
IIiIh place before full."
"There must lio un end somewhere,"
Irene niiirmiiri'il, rnther wciikly.
lint Imt mother wiih writing n chock.
"I kIiiiII give yon Uve thousand dollars
now." she hiiIiI, "uml Un' luilmifi' when
ou give mi' ila ilt'i'il, nr whatever II
Ih. Tlmt Ih Dio proper wiiy, Imi'I IH"
"Well, ii'h iliinu." suld Irenu wlili mi
unciisy laugh which Iter excitement
pitched ii Mulo higher than Hhu luid
intended.
In un adjoining ronm Dnvo Klden
lii'iird iluil lutigh, mid It stirred mué
remembrance In lilin. liiHtiititly lio
connected l wiih Irene llurd.v, TIip
tmlli wiih Irene lliinly luid been In
tlio background of lint muid Murine
every waking hour since Itert Mor
I'Ihoii luid droipeil lier hnnibsliull upon
lililí. And now tlmt volee
Diivo luid no plmi.
lio Htmply
walked Into Couwiird'H olllee. Ills eye
look In Hie Utile group mid the mind
lielilnd (might something of Uh portent. Irene's hemilyl Whnt n quick
ening of Hie pulses wiih IiIh iih ho saw
hi this splendid woiuiiu the Klrl who
luii
llrred uml rellirned Ii'h youthful
Ih

"It nil depends on ono thing," Dnvo
Interrupted.
"Whnt Ih Hint?"
"It nil depends on whether wo nro
Miss llnrdy and Mr. Klden nr whether
wo nro still Itcenlo nnd Dave."
Her bright oyen had fallen to the
Hour nnd ho could neo tho tremor or
her (lagers iih they rested on the back
of ii chair. Shu did not answer III in
directly. Hut In n moment she spoke.
"Mother will buy tho house from
Mr. Con word," she said. ".She Ih like
Hint. Ami when wo nro settled you
will come nnd neo mo, won't you
ITO UK CONTINUED.)
Dnve?"
gone
When tho llnrily hnil
Conwnrd IDEA ORIGINATEU IN ORIENT
turned to Klden. "Wo hud hotter try
position wiih- extremely dllllcitlt.
we
llml
uml
stand," hu said, Finger-Prinnut "here
t
8yttim Claimed to Have
"I don't think I would he In u hurry trying to speak dispassionately, hut
Deen In Uie In Tar Enit for
tn liny," he hiiIiI, slowly turiilUK IiIh there wiih ii tremor In IiIh volco.
Many Yeart.
eyen on' IiIh puriner. "Vou Would
t
"I agree," returned Klden, who had
he wNur to rent n homo for n no desire to evade the Issue. "Do you
system Hint sleuth
The (lnger-prln- t
while.
ItentH uro liecomlni? cnler."
consider It fulr to select Inexper.- nil over the world have successfully
"Hut I liuvo hoiiKht,' Hiild Mrn eiiced women for your victims?"
used In catching dcHprnte criminal
llnrdy, mid thero wiih triumph rnlher
Conwnrd mude n deprecating ge
Hum regret In her volco. "I liuvo pulil turo. "Thero 1$ nothing to hu gained wiih the Invention of nrlculilK either
necorillng tn
my depiiHlt."
hy quarreling, Dave," ho said. "I.et Chinese nr Japanese,
I'llllpn tie nilppl. writing In Nature.
"It Ih Hie policy nf this Mrtn," Uhlen
The discovery wn originally credited
continued, "not in forco or tnko
In Sir W. Ilersrhel. In n parliamentary
nf hurried iIocIhIoiih, The fnct
Mlmikatn,
hitte hook, hut Kttltliigusu
Hint you liuvo iilreudy minio n deponl
proved tho cuse for tho
i: Japanese,
I think
I
iloes not niter Hint policy.
Knst
muy Kpctik' for tny purl nor nnd I InNo one In the controversy quoted
firm when I Hiiy tlmt your deposit will
.
who wrote nhotil t'io
lie Held tn your credit for thirty tiny,
system In use In Calhuy even In hl
during which time It will constitute un
system nf n
dny It wn n finger-prin- t
option on the property which you huve
sort, nlthoitgh not like Hull In uso
selected. If, nt the end or Hint lime,
(thickening
of
Inhiv There was nn
yon uro still of your present tnlnd the
the linndH prior tn the tailing of tho
tniiiHiictlun
enn go through iih now
wn
impression, hitf rather the hand
pliinned; nnd if you Imvu cluingeil
. plnct-nn paper nnd traced hy the per-- I
your mind your depoxlt will ho reson tnklnc the print. The hands nf
turned."
rontrncllng parties were nlwny pinera
Conwnrd nhlfteil ttndur Onvo'g direct
tlmp day.
Mi deed
eye.
Ho preferred to look nt Mrn.
De Klllppl says that this ancient
llnrdy. "Wluit Mr. Klden Iiiih told
system J worthy of Investigation toyou ill Mint tho pulley of tho lirm Ih
day as study or the drawings show
quilo true," hu nuimiged to niiy. "Hut,
n 'ilMlnot difference In the outline
uh It hnppeiiH, this triitiHUctlun Ih nut
oí llMgcr of the hnnds of different Inwith Coiiwnrd A: Klden, hut with me
dividuals. In the length of the lingers.
persomilly, I llml It ueeessnry to
"Are All Cow Punchers So Dlicour. the relative distance made hy Hie aM
of tilt property which I huve Just
teout?"
o the thumb nnd the nxl nf Hie Unit
sold to you in Hiit'h mi exceptlonul
wny.
prlco" ho wiih lookltiü ut Mrn. llnrdy uh get nt the fnclH. When wo hnve linger, owl In many other
"uml iiuttiriilly I fiiiinot rtuirt chunco agreed iih to facts, then we may agree
Hone Lore.
or huvliig my phuiH overliirneiT liy uny iih to procedure."
n very
It I rntind Hint there I
"Shoot," snld Dave, tie stood with
posHihlo chungo of tnlnd on your purt,"
definite connection between the coat
"I inn entirely snllslleil," hiiIiI Mrs. IiIh shoulder Inward Conwnrd, wutcli-luthe duslt settling iihotlt tho foothill color of luirse uml the rreqitency with
llnrdy.
"Tho filet Hint Mr. Klden
which while mnrklne occur. Thus
wiintH lo get the property hnck mtilivx city.
"I think," wild Conuard, "we enn the hitter nre hj rnr the tti"t rnininnn-- I
me more sntlsilcd," she tidiled, with
Hint the boom Ih over. Wo have y iisochiled with the chestnut color.
tho pecutlurly Irrltiitlng Intigli nf u agree well,
on paper. The tldife min- And not only lire Hiev the most prevadone
wouiitu who thinks she Ih extriiurdl-uurllnln.
lent In chestnut horses, hut II
is tn convert our paper Into eiish."
shrewd nnd Ih only very Hilly.
fact Hull the
Dnve turned iihout.
"Vou know I nf course, a
"Tho ngreeinent Ih signed?" snlil don't claim In ho uny great moralist, markings nre npt tn he more extended
Dnve.
Ilo wulked to tho desk nnd ('onward." he said, "and I have no pity lo nature In tin' case nr tld eulor
picked up the iloeumeniH, n tul the for ii gambler who deliberately sits In than In Hint of any other. Chestnut,
check Hint hiy upon them, IIIh
uml gets Ktitiig. Consequently I am therefore, nppareiitlv possesses, so to
run do n the finnllliir coiiiruct. "This lint troubled with any
nor speak, n special utllnlty for these murk-luiigreemeut Ih In the mime nr Coiiwnrd uny pity for you. nnd If you can get
Ita.v ranks next ns regards Iho
Í: Klden." he snld.
"This check It rid of our holdings in other gamblers degree of frequency with which white)
pnyiihlo to Cniiwiird it Klden."
have nothing to Kiiy. Hut If It Is to markings appear In horses of litis colI'qtiwurd'H
livid fuco hud hecome he loaded onto women who tire In- or. nllhntiKli It come a good wny
white, unit It wiih with illllicitlty he vesting the little savings or their lUcs
chestnut In Hll respect. Then
controlled IiIh linger.
women like Itert Morrison nnd Mr. follows brown, wh'le the white inark
They uro nil
pilnted Hint wuy." hu explulned. "1 llnrdy (hen I am going tn have a nre met with le
frequently nmons
s
mu going to have them Indorsed over good deal to sny." Dine went on with hlack nnd
hnrse
rising heat: "If IuihIiich Iiiih In ho
to me."
New.
"Vou un not," hiiIiI Dnve. "You nro done that wny, then I say (oh
with
í business I"
chiirglng this wotumi twenty-liv"Loot" Originated In India.
"I nsked ynu not In quarrel."
dollars for u house Hint won't
d
The word "loot" ritme Into the Rnc-llbring ten thousand. The lirm nf
returned, with remarkable comlanguage hy way nf ludia, nnd I
,
Klden will have nothing tn do posure. "I suggested thai wo get nt supposed to he derived from the SanNow. granting that tlm scrit "Intrn." signifying hnnty.
with Hint transaction.
It won't oven the (nets.
hoom Is over, where do we Mnnd? Wo
Indorse ll over."
nil booty tnken from Hie enemv
A
hut we In wnr pertnlned to the crown of the
millionaire;!,
Uro wiih htirntng In the grille. tire ruled n
a
One wulked to It nnd very slowly nnd haven't thousand dollars In the hank victorious nation, the title therein
The
regnrded n lndlputnblo.
delllierntely thrust the iigruviucut Into at thin moment. This" he lifted Mr.
llnrdy'H check "wnttld hnvo seen uh crown wn mippnsod
tn dispose of
'he llniiie.
over
next
It
payday,
you
necorillng
tn
nay
hut
tho these spoils of war
"Well, it Hint doesn't hunt nil I" Mm.
lirm
nothing to do with It. plensiire. hearing In mind the serv'ce
llnrdy ejaculated.
"Are all cow And tuns! huve
which Ih Hie more Immoral since of Hip enptnrs of Hip matter. ThU
punchers so discourteous?"
ynu have spoken of innrnllty tn ac- was. Indeed, the IiiisIh of prlr.e law nt
"I menu no discourtesy," snld Dnve.
cept labor from rlerks whom you oiin't sen.
s
Hut nt every liiiernntlonal
"If my hchnvlur luis seemed nlirupl, I pity or
to sell property to women who
nt which Hip Inw nf wnr nn-- l
unsure you I huve only sought to serve
a.v (hoy wnnl It ami nre Hiitlslled with of mutual relation" ritme under disDoctor Hardy's widow and lilHihiugh-r- the
price? Wo hnvo literally than- - cussion II was ngreed to exempt from
"
siindH nf unsettled cnntnictH.
We seizure private property on land and
"It Ih n peculiar Hcrvlce." Mm. Ilitr-d- must
keep our stuff tocelher. We b.iv,. In restrict conllsratlnn tn Hie national
answered, curtly.
ilelil to puy. uml wo nwp It In our property of the foe.
"I mi only apologize f0 my
creditor to make cnlleotlniiH so that
hehavlnr." snld Con ward. "It need we can pay ihose debts,
mid we ciin't
Cattle Cat "Ruhher Cake."
not. however. nlToct the transaction In iniike
collectlnitH
nt
Singapore have
a stufT. Why.
Kxperlmetit
the slightest degree. A now ngreuineu on the property without
wo ore now hnldlni; shown Hint n feeding cake fnr cnltle
will he driiwn nt once all agreement the tuxes
alone will amount .o twejny and other stock run Iip produced rrom
In which the firm of Conwnril & Klden
inmisnnii dollars a year. Ano I pul the residue ft I'nrn rubber seed after
will nut ho concerned."
II up In you, If we nre going to stand
extraction of nn nil comparing
"Tlmt will he muro sntlnfiictory," on sentiment, who' going to pay thu the
with linseed oil.
said Mrs. llnrdy. 8he Intended tho
tllXl'H?"
for Dave's earn, hut ho had
"I ktinw; I know," said Dnvo, whose
8prlnqt Done Away With.
moved to ii corner of the room nnd was linger over thu treatment of Hie
llnr
The use of spring I donu nwny
ronvemliig In low lotion with Irene.
dy wnii nlrendy subsiding. "We nre with In n now rnrd opernled devl e
"I inn sorry I '.aid to make your In the grip of ho, system. Still In
opening nnd closing transoms, winmother's ncqmiltilnncu under circum- war they don't usually kill women nnd for
or shutters.
dow,
I
which,
fear, she will tint even iioucomhiitants. That It the point I'm
stances
try tn understand," ho luid said to trying to imike.
I'vo no seutiuioiiM
Animated Billboards.
Irene.
annai oiuem won nro in I ne game a
IllllhonrilH,
on which ligares ore
"Oh, Duvo Mr. KloVn, I mean thai we tire. If you limit your operations
tunde tn movo hy electric motora, hnvo
yon don't know how proud you tn them "
l
been patented.
don't know how much or i inn n you
"Tho Irntihln I. ynu cnti't. They'ro
mude mo feel yon nro."
Hhu wiih wise. Must of them huve already
The wind npd wnve nro olwnyt
nnd
oxclted.
Unshed
"Perhaps
laovt'd on. A few llnns, like ourselves, nn tho tldo of the ablest nnvjifttors.
shiiuldi"" tttlk lllie ilili. I'erhiipH
llglil
try
to
It out; try, dlblmn.
will stav and

few rellnhle tlrinn upon which wo enn
leiin In our Inexperience."
Mother Iiiih lioiiKht n liouse," Irene
explulned to Dnve. "Wo tlioiiKht Ihl
A look
wiih ii mifo plnce tn como
on Klden'H fuee ciiuxcd her to imiiiio
" hy. whnt Im wroiiu? mio mild.
Ouvo looked nt C'onwiiril, nt Mm,
llnrdy, nnd ut Irene, lie wiih ItiHtunt-- y
uwiire Hint Coiiwnrd hud "hIuiik"
Ihetn,
It wiih eoiuinoii IiuowIciIro III
Inside circles tlmt the hottoui wiih
colni! out. Tho linn of fnnwiiril tc
Klden hud heen HcurryliiK for cover, us
quietly nnd Kectotly iih posnlhlo, to
iivold iilurmliiK tho puhllc, hut scurry-Iiifor cover, nevertheless. And Ouvu
hnil ncqulCKCcil
In Hint policy.
Ills

Continued.

Üilclt In Conuiird' olllco, whllo the
iigrceiutiil wiih being drawn, Irene wiih
possessed of ii consuming desire I
consult wllh Diivo Hhlcn. Shn wns
ttneiiHy iilimit IIiIh transaction Mi which
licr ninilii'r proposed so precipitately
Invest lliu grcirer iiirt nf llii'lr lililí' fortuito. "I tlilnlt I would hesltitic,
Ihcr," mIm- - cried. "If yon liuy this

"II

clrcntn-HtnncoH-

lltuilrallons by
IRWIN MYERS

ílrolhff
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Nasty
Colds

BOSCHcE S SYRUP.
Is probably tho most cora
neglected Is npt to bo most dangerous. Statistics show Hint moro than three-time-s
A cold

non of nil disorders nnd when

ns many peoplo died from Influenza last year, as wcro killed la
tho greatest wnr tho world has ever
fenown. For tho Inst
yenrs
Boschco's Syrup bus been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Irritation ntd CHpcclnlly lung troubles.
It gives tho patient a good night's
rest, freo from coughing, with easy
expectoration tn tho morning. Mado
In America and used In tho homes of
thousands of families nil over tho
civilized world. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.
flfty-t'irc- o

Not the Extreme Type.
"Do you approve of tho
gown?" "If II' ii lower ensu 'v'."
ton TnuiHcrlpt.

Hus-

Watch Cutleura Improve Your Skin.
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
the face with Cutleura Ointment.
Wish off Ointment In live, minutes
with Cuilciirn Simp uml hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutleura
will do fur poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching und red rough bunds. Adr,
Its Nature,
"What Ih ii voice from tho tombs
like?" "I guess It I on tho order of
a skeleton's articulation."
A
a hero worshiper
girl lakes tho lend.

thu tmillneo

Nlrfht and Mornlnjf.
Strong, Htollhy

Hav

Eyti. IfthcyTlre.lt'
Smart or Ilum, if Sc

e,

Irritated, Inflamed or
YDUn EYES Granulated, use Murine
ften. .Snntliaa. Refreshes. Safe for

Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write for
?reo Eye Book. Mtrüit di io4) CsCUa

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Classified Ads
ANI
YOUR FILM 1)KVKM)J'BI)
HIX IMUNTS FOR A QUARTER

orJÍoolitH
ulai nrvl return iit- -

HlrlrlnUrctloinU noh

inrd)n.

(An

"?"a,U-- '

II J

II ix Ml

STRAYED A daik brown bay
mare, six years old, branked D
rocker on left shoulder. Above
this brand is scar from a wire
cut.
Liberal reward will bo
given leading to her recovery.

Julia DeNisson, Capitán, N.M.

IIHUHTIIOM..
TilUriMa,

FOR
Eatintr
npples.
Cooking
2
cents
and
Ford Owneus If you wnnt
my npplo house, 3
pound
to savo your old spark plugs; per per at
cents
iwund delivered at Carhave your spark Intoiialfied : in- rizozo. -- Mrs. M. F. Wells,
crease your car poworj eliminate
White Oaks, N.M.
carbon: Have your gasolina: and
lessen your repair bills; let us
New shipment of "Lynolio"
dembnotrnte you a simple real the new (loor covering. Beauti- thing not a "remedy," attached ful new patterns, especially
to a car in a few minutes. Lutz priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Carrizo-zo- ,
& Tinnon, Sole Atienta,
N. M.

Sure You Can
Can you save money? If not,
you will fail as sure as you live.
interest on one dolWe pay
lar or more. The Lincoln State
Bank.
with
"Hank with
Uh."
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout;
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Houns.
Thursday Patty
Us-G- row

FOR SALE-4- 00
white faced
cows: 180 steers nnd heifer
calves; tGO steers and heifer

áALE-Fino-

Legal Blanks

Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this olltce.

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
prices on all repair work West
ern oarage.

This Sounds Good!

Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Owen P ea can be had at 11:30 a. in
Picacho, N.M. 10 7t Every morning in time for lunch
i'uro I'ood uaKcry.

yearlings. Prices Hioht.

Walters,

Say Do You
Just Landed! What?
We believe in saving money.
S) do you. Wo can keep It for
A car load nf fine canned goods
you. if yon will let us. The Lin- of nil varieties. Get our prices
coln State Hank.
on case lots. It will pay you
With
"Bank With Us-G- row
íegler Uros.

Us."

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent far Rwynl Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

January Clear
anee Sale

stof

Call No. tí for anything Good
To Eat Patty & Uobbs.
(

Ti

Come in nnd see the "Wilson
Heater." Less fuel, more heat.
Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
Trading Company.

Starts January 12th. Continues until January 31st.
-- JJl.
room tur large Ot1..
o matte
jiuck.s, mmJ l..
io ciose ouii ouus anu
i
i
i
i
t
ends, and snort lots or winter merchandise, we are making
radical reductions on seasonable merchandise; prices much
lower in many instances than today's Whole Sale Coát.
1

-

.i.

X-

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
Just arrived, come in plaids,
stripes, etc. worth
4()c yd. now January o c
C e a r a n c e SaloOyd..

OUTING FLANNELS
Light 'and Dark Patterns,
pood Areiirht.

Uegulnr

Ue vul'ito
and
Jan. Clearance Sain

35c

OQcyd.

3

10

.

CURTAIN SCRIM
inches wide, good quality

all colors, Specin

Per

SEWING
IHKkAD

COTTON

t
Coupons-- We

ptireh.tU
nseof

Urd

CQC

SAVE YOUR CASII

25c per Doz. Spools.

With every

KING BRAND OVERALLS
Good quality Bluo Denim,
bought at a ow
Pr,ce
Duringfij-- f

this

1

QUILTS

BLANKETS AND
At special discount of

ii

'.

n
p3.UU

Issue

them

with evory Cash Purchase,

1

1

S

a

I

oP

A

ne
fOpr.

SHOES AT BELOW COST
Have arranged 3 Lots.
Men's, Women's and Chil- Lot No. 1,
shoes.
$7.45; Lot No. 2, $5.9.-- ); Lot
No. :i, $3.85.
s

HAVE SOME VERY LOW

Prices on many items in
.
groceries. It will pay you
to investigate.

',

Oil leases, Slock Certificates,
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims,

at tiiis office.
PhonoFOR SALE Edison
graph and 45 records for $125.00. STRAYED -- One large dark red
cow, Branded A L connected.
M. B. Paden.
Slash, on right thigh.
Also - M
Finest Apples for Eating nnd on left shoulder; A on left side;
Cooking-Pa- tty
& Uobbs.
Y on left left hip (barred out).
Convey information to,
Use The Phone
grace is. de nisson,
Capitán, N. M.
Phone No. 135 P. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream nnd Buttermilk. Carrizozo Dairy.
"Shorty" Will Tell You
J. R. McIlhaney.
Try nutting a now top on your
car and make it look like new.
Three Essentlnls
The Althea Players
White Oaks Notes
Don't throw away your old
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics; tires. Have them retreaded.
Mrs. M. F. Wells, daughter
Ford pnrts. Western Garage.
The Althea Players entertiined
Guaranteed work and right
See "Shorty" Miller. at the Methodist Church Satur- Francis nnd Miss Maggie Current
prices.
day evening making a big hit were in Carrizozo Tuesday
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
With the Jargo audience of CarriMrs. L. Archuleta, an old refact anything to Eat Patty &
Tills was one of, sident of White Oaks, died just
zozo patrops.
Uobbs, Phono 0.
if not the very best entertain before Christmas nnd was buried
ments of the kind ever given be- at tho White Oaks cemetery,
Milk Prices
fore a Carrizozo audience; tho
The dance given on Christmas
of the five girls being imtalent
10c
per
quart;
per
Milk 20c
Evo wns the best given at the
anj
mediately
their
detected
-pint. Phone 139 F2
work highly appreciated by mu-bí- c town Hall for some time.
Good
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN.
lovers in attendance. All the music and good timo dining
If yon nre suffering
numbers were good; tho overture which refreshments were 6erved.
' 'Orpheus, ' ' ' 'Hungarian Dance"
from Indigestion, BiliousFully Guaranteed
BORN To Mr. nnd Mrs. Edensemble; readings, "Mhndy's ward
Headache,
Dizziness
ness?,
Fitzpatrick New Year's
Our repair work is fully guaran
Organ," "Ma In tho Auto."
or any disorder of the
Both mother
morinng, a son.
teed to you. western unrago.
Brown
Girl,"
"The
"Sweet
doing nicely.
liver, stomach or bowels
Baseball Game:" the violin solos. and soil aro
resulting from ConstipaMiss Francis Wells has resignand ensembles "Spring Song,"
Isn't It a Fact
"Spanish Dance," "Perpetual ed the position as Postmistress
tion yon can secure quick
That you want to snve money?
Motion" and the selections from and Miss Josephine Schale Is her
relief from
Certainly you do. One dollar
"Polon-niBo- " successor.
the "Rainbow Girl,"
DR. MILES'
will start a savings account. The
and tho "Gypsy Girl" were Mining expert Bennett with n
Lincoln State Bank.
exceedingly well rendered.
company of mining men from
"Bank With Us - Grow With
In addition to their well ion- - Colorado are busy making calUs."
Laxative
selections,
The Painless
dercd
the appearance culations on the coal possibilities
of the performers proved u mer around White OakH and good
Action mild and genlte-r-ye- t
ited asset. After tho entertain- news may bo expected for the
FOR
Easy and
effective.
ment the girls were given a public soon.
Hav. On the ground or doliver- plenstuit to take taste like
dinner at tho homo of one of our
Box
ejlj. "Walter Grumiiles,
EJ Orthofer has sold his iron
cm uly, Children take them
Carrizozo citizens, nfter which
Carrizozo, N. M.
35
readily.
they entertained with several so mine to Beeth Bros. Mining Co.
Especially good for delilections from popular numbers.
Tho Christmas entertainment
Now Is the Time
,
Later in
as their t nin at tho Church was
cate persons ami children
highly
How about a savings account
was late, Miss Ilatdie, leader of successful. A good crowd atrequiring a reliable laxative
í
for D 2 0 ? One dollar will
the entertainers, demonstrated tended nnd u splendid program
free from pain or harsh
start It. -- The Lincoln State
tho fact that, in nd'Mt'on to her wns carried out ending with
effects.
Uaiik.
good musical qualities, she could distributing of gifts to the chilbuy
a
box
you
Suppose
-"Bank With Us Grow With
also ride a hofso and the skill dren.
first
Money
on
back
today.
with which she handled u cow
lis."
BORN To Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed.
package if you arc not
pony would have made the aver-ag- o Hnskins, formerly
of Jiearilla, n
results.
with
satisfied
away
"puncher"
his
throw
Hcre'B Your Chuncc
spurs, green with envy. Tho hoy. Bbth parties aro doing fine,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS
Highest price paid for Hides,
Miss Aileen Wells returned to
local committee is tobe congnitti-intePelts and Furs. Bring them in
on securing this pip-- tr Messilla Park January 1st, to attend School.
number.
IglUSí Zlcgler Bros.-- ,

Carrizozo Trading Co.

'Quality First

Ho Pain

Laxative Tablets

SALE-BlackGra-

mn

the-dny-

d

Then Price"

Revival Meetings Begin
The revival meetings scheduled
to begin Sunday night opened uc- -.
cording to announcement. Rev.
Coale began tho series of meetings with an introductory sermon
making plain the object of the

meetings and inviting members
of nil denominations to enlist
their services in behalf of the
work.
On Monday evening tho Evangelist spoke to church members
particularity; he asked that portion of Jds congregation If they
were willing to ask their nearest
neighbors to come to the' meetings. He said many church
members were more than willing
to invito people from unother
part of town, but hesitated to
ask the neighbor next door. He
did not express surprise at this,
and cited mnny instances among
which were some Incidents of 11

peculiar nature and rat her humorHe said the good church
member paid his grocery bills
and those who do not should get
busy; Christinnlty, ho said, wns
the embodiment of everything
that was honest and this must bo
revealed to tho outsido world before gooil results are obtainable.
He onco knew n party, who after
hearing a sermon niong thefo
lines upprnnched a certain
and paid n bill that had
Tho groceryman
been outlnwed.
wondering nt this chango in the
manner nf the party, accepted
an Invitation to attend tho meetInings and was converfee'.
terest in the meetings increase
as they continue.
ous.

'em
0AHRIZ070 OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
TCLEOnAPHIO HEPORTÍ
THAT COVEn THE WEEK'S
BVENT8.

rnOM

OF MOST
KEEPINO THE
ON MOST

INTEREST
READER

POSTED

IMPORTANT

CURRENT TOPIC8.

London's theaters, music halts and
cinemas now totnl fiC8, nccordlng to nn
unofflrlal census
Sir William Osier, noted physician,
who bits been 111 for several weeks, Is
dead at Oxford, Kuglnnd.
Mrs, Owynepli Marjory Thomson will
bo thn first woman barrister In the
United Kingdom. Her application for
admission as n student for the bar was
accepted by tho Itenchers of Lincoln's
Inn In London,
News has been received In London of
rhlgo of
thn discovery of n slxty-mllgold near ICnlgnnrllc, In western Australia, I( Is tho longest
formation ever found In history. Tho
new Klundlko nlready la attracting
prospectors from nil parts of tho
world.
Yves to Trorqucr,
of
stale for liquidation of stocks, told tho
Chamber of Deputies In Paris Hint o
000,000,000 francs would bo realized
from the liquidation of French war
stocks nnd that 1 1,000,000.000 francs
would accrue from tho liquidation of
American nrmy supplies.
Premier Nlttl of Itnly, expressed the
opinion that from 12,000,000,000 to
llro would bo subscribed to
tho victory loan, the salo of which (logins Jan. nth. Ou.lils return from tho
visit bo Is to make to Paris and
early In Janunry Premier Nlttl
will undertake a speaking tour on behalf of the loan.
The rebels In Knstern Siberia, says
n Moscow dispatch, Imvo completely
several all communication nn tho
Amur lino nnd Ilhignvlesbtchensk has
been cut off. The dispatch adds that
(lallclan troops, Intended for the defense of Kiev, Imvo revolted against
(leueral Delilklne, tho
leader In tho South nnd attacked thu
volunteer nrmy In tho renr.
Tho University of London Is planning
to build an Institution of phonetics nt
n cost of $000,000, wbcro seventy assistants would bo engaged In research
work on the 1,000 languages of tho
Ilrltlsh empire. Tho scheme, which
originated with Daniel Jones, bend of
tho phonetic department of tho university, calls for tho oxpcndlturo of ?!!,
under-secretnr- y

WfMorn Nawipapar Union

Nwi Strvlca,

WESTERN
Three persons wcro killed nnd moro
tlimi u hundred wcro Injured when mi
Intcrurhuii car f rum Ilcuumimt, Texas,
tu 1'ort Arthur turned over, according
to Information from l'ort Arthur.
Constitutionality of n stnto taw
to ciirlull uho of foreign languages In Nebraska mcIioiiIk iib mi
Americanization measure wns iiiliolil
by IIhi Hiato Supremo Court of
u rniii'htimn employed
on tlui CuminlugH rnneh nciir Dallmrt,
Texas, wiih shot nnd liiBlniitly killed
by Duvlil II. Wright, owner of mi ml

J. II. I'litlcn,

Arguments over a lino
Mild to IlIlM) tnUSCll mu

Joining much.
fl'lll'l!

IIIO

trouble.

That npprovnl of

n

sito

l,l!80-ucr-

for un iiriiiy ordniuicu nnd iiiiiiuiinltloii
ven liy
depot near Ogden Iioh lievn
the War Department nnd that Congress
will liu asked III .Tiimmry (n npprnprlnle
f(0,000 to pay for tTio silo was
In UkiIcii, following viril that
Utah's senators anil repre.
woro united In supporting Ihu War Do
partmcnt plan.
A silver service, consisting of more
than 100 pieces, was presented to the
hnttlcshlp Arlzonn on lichalf of the
of Arizona hy n delegation acting
for Governor Thomas 14. Campbell and
various organizations that had a part
In the purchnso and designing. The
survlco Included n luruo hrnnr.o piece
r,
representing n copper
emblem
ntlc of the Htnto seal.
A train loaded with 18.1,000 Rations
of Rln, valued at $7,000,000, was
shipped from 1'eorln, III., to Now York,
Tho Rln must lie licyond the threo-inlllimit at sen by nililnlRlit, Jan, M, 1020,
when tho Imnds expiro. Tho Rln will
go to Havnna, Cubn. In tho train there
wns twenty-sevecars. Hitch car will
o barrels of fifty-fivcontain f f I y
Callous each.
Announcement tlint tho nntlonnl
Is planu'.iiR an elk ranch for
tho Yellowstone l'ark herd to ho es
tablished In l'nil: county, fifteen miles
north of tho park, Is contained In a
letter to tho Livingston Knterprlse
from Htcphcn Mather, director of nit
tloiml parks. The elk euch winter have
crossed the park boundaries nnd were
killed by hunters or starved to denth.
aovcrnor I). W, Dnvls has ordered
special
session of tho Idaho
Legislature fur the purpose of ratifying
the national sutfrngo aiueiiduient. Tin
formal call for tho session stipulates
t tint no other legislation may ho taken
up. The (Into Is l'eb. 11, and tho gov
ernor will ask the Legislature to confine Its appropriation for expenses to
tho net tint amount expended hy each
member, not tho lawful allowance of Ü0
cents n mile.
I

ih

ml-c-

I

O.

e

one-dn- y

WASHINGTON
Work for tho establishment of tho
United Americans, n national organ
Izatlon with a proposed membership of
0,000,000, to combat the activities or
radicals, has been proceeding quietly
for six months. Among the officers, It
was announced nre Cardinal millions,
Otto II. Kuhiii, Daniel Wlllurd, II. II
Wcstlughouso mid Dr. David Jayno
Hill.
Tho Shipping Hoard lms uu.lor con
i
BtllimUoii tho sale of 11 former
pnscoiiKur ships with the stipula
tion that the ruaseis lie run under the
Ailloriwin ring, it lms bean announced
in Washington.
The shipping board has located the
QOorg Washington, tliu vessel which
rllo curried l'rotddent Wilson to
I'VHIiMi t
the American line for ser
vile from New York to llrest, Cher
bourg ami Southampton.
A rmu rIvIiik the muñe of l.eo ,1'ulof.
silt, altea
Jules, wuiited by the
Jfów Yürk police on it charge of having
SlblOll JMl.tHK) lii Liberty Imnds from
p. I). I.ovlnson A Co., of nt! llroaiHvay,
ÍÍ0W York, has been orrosted ut I.us
(lar-ihnt-

3!

Aligólos.
HUrcottsful tests of
(lurGri to be not only
limit gututiiie, D.uaini)
IiftvB boen nuiiouured

motor fuel ilu
more eeoiiouilcal
easier on minors,
by Otto l'raoger,
íücdttd assistant postmaster general In
clmrgo of tho air mall service. Thu
parts aico
fuel consists or tiuriy-cign- t
lio, thirty Rusollno, nineteen benzol,
f
other and four top
suyen and
üól, Ingredients making up tho re
Siainlng one and
f
parts were
not given.
one-hal-

one-hal-

ii

Um-do-

n

r.00,000.
An epidemic of Influenza similar to

that which swept around tho world Inst
year has broken out In Japan, according to Tokio advices to thu Nippon JIJI,
a Japanese newspaper of Honolulu,
from different parts of Jopnn received In Tnklo, says tho Nlppu JIJI
correspondent, slates that tho government has taken energetic measures to
block tho spread of tho ephlelalc.
Herr Iluszar, tho Hungarian prouder, stated hi Iludapest to u deputation representing those crippled dining
the war, that Communism bad cost Hungary eighteen billion kronen (nominally nbmit $1,000,000,000), according to
it report received In Ilerlln.
Tho premier said that Rumanian Invasion had
tuken thirty-sibillion kronen moro.
Tho nntlonnl assembly now bad to
Hungary's flnanco from o desperate condition.
x

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
WtiUrn

Nwpper
iin.Nvnn

Union Niwt

1

enped.
New York boasts of n now school,
buy tennis wonder In the person of
riinrloa M. Wood, Jr., 11 jours old, of
the uowttt mnton High school. Play-In- s

ALCOHOL LAW
COMMIQ8IONEH

8rvlc,

WOOD

.MAHKIST.

Cut lie.

Hirers, ch. to primo,, .f tS.tOfflS.OO
lleof tenr, kikiJ tu clínica lO.&OWll.riO
lloef teni, fnlr to good.. 9.2By 9.7B
9.00p 10.00
llrlforn, iirlmo
l"uw, fnt, kooiI tu clínico,, S.75( D.HO
,, 7.00 W i.CO
(.'own, fair to gonil
l.'uttem nnd
cüwi... 4.B0i) 6,50
D.00
Caminrs
,,,,.
n,uuv v.uu
noun
12.SUUH.00
Vral calve
guoil to ehnlro... 10.00110.60
8.00
J'enlnrii, fair to gontl....,
9M
Htneltora,
irnod tu clmlco... 11.25 4P tl,(in
,
7.C0Ú 1.00
HCocli-rfair to guud
C.SO
S.00
Utockeri, lilaln

ROPER

ALCOHOL
OEVERAQE.

BAYS
NOT A

Com-jmn-

y

Bright eyes, a clear skin and n body
full of youth end health may bo
yours if you will keep your ayatem
In order by regularly talcing

COLD MEDAL
WOULD

REGULATE

LAW

ftii-ilu-

DEATHS DUE TO DEADLY LIQUOR
CAUSING!

MUCH

ALARM.

Good hogs

I1S.00O13.Í0
Miren.

Lamba, fat, goad to cb....l.COf17.00
lJimb, rat, luir to guud.., lB.75nelO.an
Lumbi, fuadura
13.7SV14.30
Ii.uu4vi0.uu
Vuiilnua
8.00 í 9,00
Kwea, fat, Kuud to cholea..

awes

0.00 tp 7.00

llrraarit Taultrr,
Tho following prlcea on dron'iil poul'
try nro nut K o. 11. Uonvori
38 O0
Turloya, No. la
3

TurUeya, old toma.,
Hciih. lb
Docko, yuung
flceao

Huuatori

e

1,1

Turliey,

liona, lb
Iiuekllnga
Ooallnga

,......)ti,

rmiltr;,
.;!!

UH

V

'

32

;

.

strictly

Creamcrlea,
Urcamorlea.

W27
WS7

SJ

"-I- s

f"
ÜÍJ
32
io
023

,....."íl! X

Ululluis
cni'iii

count

sr

or uvor...

10 Iba.

Uprlnga
Hkbs.

1

QS1

SC

fruali,

caaof

llnltrr.
lat grado,

nx.

WS3

l

1.00Q23,00
n

11.

70

,., ' Hi
Sd giado
,
(9
V
t'ruceaa buttnr
42 .O"
l'acldiig stuck
1,'nt.
lluller
73
Direct
69
(nation
1'riilt.
Applci, Colo., box
if S.QO
l.&OWS.OO
t'oura, Colo., ciato
Vrgcliililca.
(leuna. navy, cwt
S.S0O 9.00
C.OOtf C.SO
llcana, pinto, cwt
.20
Henna, limn, lb
Henna, green, lb.,,.,...,
.ISO .17
Henna, wax, lb
1CW ,20
3.00 Q 4,00
llei'tK, now, cwt.,
Ciihlmuo, now, Culo., cwt. B.00Q B.S0
4.00
3.S0
.'arruta, now, cwt
ltib .17
Oiiilirtuwor, lb
l.onw 2,00
Oliu y, Colo.
b. Ii.. duz..,, 2.7SM 3.S0
.75 W 1.2S
l.cnf lottuco, h. b.. ilol.,
1.00 Í 2.00
Lettuce, ber.d, doz
E.0UM 6.S0
Onluna, Colo., cwt...,,,,
3.10 sí 3.7S
Potatoes, now, Colo
.SO
.40
llnillabea, round, h. Ii....
3SÍ; .40
Itiullabea, lung, h. Ii
3.00 W 3.S0
Tlllliliu, now, cwt
HAY AM) (IIIAIN.
Oriiln.

(Iluylng prlco (bullo' carlondi. f. o. b.
Diinvor.)

Cntn, No, 3 yellow,,,,
Corn, Nu. 3 mixed
Outa, tier cwt.

lluilcy, per cwt

riu'tcber,

Srlc.

Washington, Jan. 1. Legislation buIh
toting tho inauufncturo nnd sale of
tvuod nlcohol to the same restrictions
as grain alcohol will bo recommended
to Congress as it result of tho many
fatalities from tho use of wood nlcohol ns n beverage, Commissioner Upper
of thu bureau of Internal revenue tins
Officials Imvo In mind
announced.
thu placing of a heavy tax on tho manufacture and snlu of wood alcohol, and
requiring permits hy nil persons engaged In thu traffic. This would próvido tho government with a definite
record of tho movement of wood nlcohol from mnnufucttircr to 'consumer,
nnd would multo pnsslhlo Immedlato
nctlon by the authorities In caso of violation of regulations.
"It Is obvious," Commissioner Itopcr
said, "that wood alcohol Is In no sense
n liquor or beverage us described In
cither tho prohibition amendment or
the Internal revenue laws, nor can It
bo considered n narcotic under tho provisions of tho Harrison law. It Is
known to ho a deadly poloon, and
should bo trentcd ns such, In most of
tho stntes, If not till, wood alcohol Is
recognized as a poison, and stringent
laws Imvo been passed regulating Its
uso nnd safeguarding the public from
Its abuse. No such law exists, how- rcr for tho uso of federal authorities."
New York. Two scoro federal
agents Imvo been dispatched on it hunt
through grentor Now York nnd tho other sections of this Internal revenue district for poison liquor. Manufacturers
of perfumes, hair tonics, flavoring
and furniture polish weru investigated on n wholesale basis to "nail
down"
nlcohol, In nn effort to prevent recti rroneo of Christmas wood nlcohol tragedies.

I2.KS
2.SU

2.CS
2.70

,,

iinr,

Timothy, No. l. ton
Timothy, No. 2, tun
Koutli I'm It. tun
Alfa In, ton

Nu. 1,

Iba. nnd up
nmlcr 10 Iba

1G

$

tlillelier,
,,,
I'iillen. nil welglita
Hulla and stags
('lilla
Dry anlt bbloa So per Ib. loas.
Dry I'llut l'ell.
$
Wool polta
Hboi't wool pelts
tlutelier atianrlnga
liiicka, aaddlna and plrcca of
pel ta
Nu. 2 nnd murrain abonrlnga
tirrrii hulled llldea, lite.
Cured liltlea. 25 lbs. nnd up.
No. 1
t

.........

Cured tildes, IS Iba, nml up.

Will Give Evidence to Qrand

Jury.

Washington. Kvldencu gathered by
tho Department of Justice relative to
the alleged leak In decisions of tho
S7.U0
27..10 United Htntes Supreme Court will ho
24, SO
submitted to a federal grand Jury
20,00
hero Ibis month, It lms been announced nt the Department of Justice.
The government's enso Is practically
.35 complete, officials said. The nature
,36 of evidence ohtn.ued wns not disclosed
.3! except that officials
predicted It
,18
Charges that
,1S would Im "conclusive."
there had been advance Information
nn tho decision of the court In tho
.30
,2S Boutlieru Pacific oil laud case and the
,1B prohibition cases through wh ch cer
tain men made large sums In Wall
,11
,10 Btreet have been under Investigation
by thu department for two weeks.

,

,20

Favors Stock Control.
,16
Chicago,
The American Hankers'
,14
(jltiea, lildea nml aklna
,12 Association, through Its special railKip, No. 1
.30 road committee, went on record as fa.23
Kip. No. S
voring government control of stock
.4
fa f, No. 1
.43 and bond Issues of railroads, early reCalf, Nn. 2
,20
Hrnmlod h p and calf. No. 1.,
,18 turn to prívalo ownership nml a six
llrnmted kip nnd cnlr, Nu. 2.,
8.00 fli 9,01) months' guarautei)
Nn. 1
of lucomu uflur
7.00 ÍÍ 8.00
Nn. 2
federal control ends, Consolidation
. tiradle. SOo loaa.
3.00
4.00
nml
O
vluna
I'oalea
of railroad properties nnd federal In(Ireeii Salted llnraelildea,
hides 20 per lb. Ifiaa than corporation weru indorsed conditionaren
ally.
cured.
Part cured hldea lo por lb. lets than
cured.
Canada to Establish Air Patrol.
Min'AI, SI.MtKI'.TS,
Calgary, Alhertn. Ustahllslnuent nt
t
pllcea:
Cnlnradn
nn air service In the Kocky Mountains,
llnr silver, 1.31.
by means of which government work,
Copper, pound, 18011c
Loan. IC.7S,
such us police nnd forestry patrols,
HpoltBi, $8,27.
surveying nnd photographing can bo
Tunuatou, per unit, S7.B0O12.00.
carried on economically, Is under coniunthun i.tvnsrocic.
sideration by iiutlmrltlcs here. It Is
Chicago.
Hogs Hulk, 813.90014.101 proposed lo operate from tho Intermetop, 814.20; liotivy, 813.90OK.lSl
light, $13.8B0 national boundary to Kort Vermillion.
dium,
313.05014.20!
14.10; light light, 813.C0O13.90; heavy A string of aerodromes along tho cast
puoklng suwa, amouth, f 13.2SO13.76 slope of thu Itockles Is part of tho
sows,
packing;
rough, J12.60Q13.2ÍI plan.
812.7S013.7S.
Cattlo llecf steers, medium nnd
heavy wrlght, choice and prime. 118,75
8on of Dean Gets Sentence.
020.00; medium and good. I11.00O
t,
I8.7B:
common.
3i.7BOll.00;
Now York. Charged with violating
good and choice, 111. 001t 10.50;
I8.gov) 14.00; his parola by forging checks, commit(iiminnn
nml medium,
butolier rattle, heifers, Ji.40WH.7C! ting thefts and getting drunk, Donald
enwa, f8.:S0 13.60; cunnera nnd cultor,
S.26 0U.26; veal mlve. 81S.S0O10.60; Hammond, SI years old, sou of Will87.0001!. 2S
leedor atnara,
atocker iam Hammond, dean of Cornell Unisteers, 86.000 10.25.
versity, has been sentenced to u torni
Sheep l.ninb-1- . 116.00018.50; medium
f
to seven years
nnd good, 312.00OI6.7Bi common. 812.00 of three and
Olt.SB owes, medium nnd
18.00 In stato prison.
Oil. 00! culi and common, (4. 6008.25.
Nu. 2
Dill a, Nu. 1
Hulla, Nn. S.

ad

ta

no laltalioa

Free From Blamr,
"Some pcoplo nro tnlltlng about abolishing tho United Htutcs senate."
"I heard about It." replied Hinator
Korghum, with a smilo. "That's ouo
foolish suggestion that Isn't likely to
get any support worth noticing In tho
United Slates cnpltol."

Important to Mothers
Kxomlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTOItlA. that famous old reined v
lor lnfuuts and children, iud r,co that It
Hears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso for Over 80 Years.

Children Cry for Fletchor'a Cnsloria
Well Done.
"I understand both your dntightcrs
bnvc been satisfactorily married."
"Yea; ono married n baker, who, of
course, can always raise tho dough,
nnd tho other tnnrrlei! n butcher, who
knows how to make both cutis meat."
Tho use of soft coal will make Innn-drwork heavier this winter. Ited
rnss llag Illuo will help to remove
that grimy look. At all grocers, Cc.
y

A Slight Mistake.
voice sonorous)"
"When ho Is asleep It Is." llaltlmoro

"Is your hrother's

American.
Not as It Sounds.
"How about (hat mill location?"
"Thev sny It Is a dam good sito.'
Hxcbnnge.

48,000
DrugStoresSelllt,
Five million peopl
it to KILL) cut.

USO

WILL'S
CASCARA&lQUININ É

32S.00

ton.
iiuins ami rni.Tfl.
Denver I'rlve I. lat.
Dry I'llut Itldra.

ütteund Uottum

WoiKrn Ntwupapir Union Nawt

The world's atandatd ramtdy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troublti, th
nemlea of Ilia and looks, In tin elace.
109S. All druggists, three slats.
Ua name CoU MaJal M ararr
lMk
acaept

It

llnga."

.19

In the
or tho Junior Indoor tmilomil championships the youth
easily won hm mutch unit displayed
such powerful service nnd speed at
volleying that experts among tho spec
tators were fairly dasslml.
(WBcfcsniM broke Into tho snfo of
the Orosster & llnssler Cliemlciit
nt Perth Atnhny, N. J and
with gold nnd platinum valued
nt $TC,000.
Statistics obtained show that 1,723
Ilrltlsh girls married American dnugi
boys. Of theso only seventeen ronmlid
to lie sent to Join their husbands In the
United Status.
('barges of murders will bu mndo
against nil persons who hnru sold
liquor containing woml alcohol, County
Prosecutor J. Henry Harrison an
mninced at Newark, N. J,
Tho Hoy Scouts of America has
grown to it total inomhorshlp of I70,
Gill sltico its organization nine years
ngo, according tu a report Issued In
Now York. Of this number 1 1.S1M1 aro
scout masters and 17,i:i I assistants,
whllo of thu GO.iini troop committee'
men and local council members nil but
uno aro unpaid volunteers, The scouts
oljtulued 'Jill.lDT subscriptions In thu
five liberty loan campaigns, amounting
to $:tr. 1,160,037, nnd war snvlngs
1,500,000 aermans Killed.
Cblenuo I'roduee,
Chicago.
stamps amounting to morn than $no,'
flutter Creamery, SSQStc
Official statistics mndo
Ilerlln.
Kggs Pirata,
6BO9o
ordinary
000,000.
Nearly 100,000 scouts wore
tho number of
67002c; at mark, caaes Included, public teday placo
awarded medals by tho Treasury De flrata,
killed In battle at 1,000,000.
6SOC8C
partment fur their work.
.Poultry Alive, iprlngi, 30c fowls, These figures do not Include thosa
Ilct turkeyi, 40c
who died In prison camps.
sptiil-fluiil-

Women
Made Young

ltoi-- f

GENERAL
Sir Horneo Plimkelt, the Irish publicist, arrived In New York on thu
Hieuiuslup Adriatic, fur u business trip.
In refused to comment on Premier
Lloyd (Icnrgo's plan for n dual tmrlln
meat for Ireland because hu had nol
examined the proposition In detail.
After shooting Cashier Herman
Ilolhfuss In tho right foot nnd loci; ng
him, .Miss Lottlo ltegor, bookkeeper,
nnd Lawrence Smith, customer, In tho
vault, seven nrmeil liandlls rubbed tho
People's bank of Ottawa Lake, Mich.,
..IKHI tu bonds and rush, and es
oi

WANTS WOOD

LATE

aetlli-niau-

Pl.

Stindard cold ttmt&f for 10 y it
in mdici lorm mi. im, no
up a toia in zt
. op
ii el Dreixi
rellevM erln In 3 davi.
Money back If It (till. The
pox nai a Kea
aifteaaa. gcnuina
p wiiii Air. iiura
r.cture.

iak

At All Drat Sttrtt

BILIOUSNESS
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
U (jopla who ar blllou
ar treated 0
ymptoin thry eldom
cord Inn to iku
vtry much butter Wlmtuvor
It ob

rlf

fr

EATON I C
Girls! Girls!!

Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura
Soip 2Sc, Omtmint 25 aod 50c, Talcan 2Sc.

llgbf-weigh-

rncUKLco
jllra

aiwabajr.'g:

auni llninr
taltlva cura auarunf'-y
Conflilcntlil, tira, Nana

woimin

ono-hnl-

Qcr-mn-

gt

taint I la usually temporary Trace I lllou.
new to !( lourr and rrmote thn rautn and
In chance are that th
patient will
Krone and healthy
my that mora than 70 nonDoctor
organic dlaHaa can b traced to an Arid
Htmnndi, llllttiumeta la mta of thtm.
heartburn, bitching, tour atntnach,
bloat and pna ara other aluna of acid
ilomarh, KATONIC, th marveloua modern
etomach ramedy, tirlnga quick relief frmn
thcao atomach mleerla which iad to a lung
train of alimenta that maka Ufa mlterabla
1( not corrected.
KATONlc literally nbaorba and carrlM
away the aicfaa acid. Makea tha attmiavh
alrong. cnn and comfortable. Ilelpa (Ilea-tlnn- ;
lnirovi the appetite and you lhn
get full atrengih rrom your food Thouannda
aay that KATONIC ta the most efTcetlv
atomach remedy In tha world, It le the htlp
YOU ned. Try It on our
aatwned guarAntee. At all drugglata.
Oniv f(t renta
a big tux.

U'liy

T

i

In

unnt for
Iroulur.

III

Coughing

anno y In c and liermful,
HeUeva throat
IrrUaUon tickling and get rid of cought,
cotda and tUoanencas at onca by taking
t

PISOS
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

0ARRI20Z0 OUTLOOKS

Caught

GROCERIES
'
And
Everything for Sunday Dinner

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.
Just received a car load of canned goods.

Get

our prices.

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No. 46-65

Rolland's Drug Store
Full line of Nyal's

OF ALL KINDS
AND

TOIIET ARTICLES.

ConRemedies
stantly on Hand.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
ORDERS now taken.
For Immediate Dolivory, WILLOW SPRINGS
COALj SJ0.00 per ton deliverod to Carrizozo.
Place orders with Roily & Lujan, Sabino Vidanr-- n
or send your own team direct to mine, price at
Mine $8.50.

5n

The Act

(AlamoRordo New)

There waa a rollicking, jolly
justice of tho penco caso before
Justice Walton last Monday. Tho
culprit before tho court was an
aged Mexican who had been
cflticrht in tho act of taking tho
railroad company's coal at the
coal chute by Den West, the
comnanv detective, of Carrizozo.
This is alleged to have been
about the third timo Mr. West
had caught tho samo man taking
coal and had let him ho on the
previous occasions after a good
lecture.
Thcro is a suspicion in the of
ficial niind that this same man
has been making a practice of
wv. fnr A
mu nr. rtinnnn'u" final
lading ittn
number of years. He sold the
coal to householders in various
parts of town, it is alleged.
Before the court the defendant
denied stealing any coal and said
he just took it. He also volun
tcered to justify his action in
talc net the fue by a passage or
scripture. Mr. West also proved
to ha a scrlntural student at least
bo far as the ten commandments
aro concerned, and asked tho old
mnn if he had never read, lhou
shalt not Bteal," in the Bible.
He acknowledged that to be a
new passage to him.
He claimed to be a cripple ana
nulled off his shoes, whereupon
the hardhearted railroad detec
tive asked him if ho did not think
a little soap and water would
help his feet.
The result of the trial was a
fino of one dollar and a suspended
ten davs sentence in jail. The
old man came around later with
the dollar and was released us to
further annearance. It is likely
that he will adopt a new line of
business after the first of tho
year.

PARABLES of TRAVEL
Mr. Brown, who wat big man at hom, at out lo "Sc. Amarlca. Hint,"
all lha adrartlaamanti advltad him tu do. Ha want lo cattaln city and
ttopptd at a ftaat bout Juit balota Laving h triad to par hl Wit bill
with hit paraonal chatk.
8007, but I do not know you, Mr, Brown."
Mdd tha caiblir. "Von mutt ba Identidad."
" Identidad I" quoth Mr.
Brown Indignantly,
"How can I bei I am a uranger In a itranga city."
And to Mr. Brown'a troubUt began, and tb. ptaatura of hia wbola trip

at

M

waa marrad.

bn

If Mr. Brown', fund, bad
la
American Danker. A.eeeletl.n
Chtqu.t, Identlntetlen would hart
a .heque
atf br..unter.lanlne
In th preitnc
f the ethler, and
th. eatliler weald bay. been a'e,d

bo

t.

ectept tha ehea.na th. Mm.
In Barmen! .f ih. haul bill.
in.ner
A, Hi A," Chequee ar. tinleerteUr
ateepted In peyment f tr.v.l
Eentet, and ata ee.hei b? 90,000

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carrizozo, N. M.

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

KEEP YOUR RESOLUTION

Notice to Property Owners

It is required by law that each
owner of real estate must list his
or her property not later than
tho last business day of February,
and failure to do so requires this
ollico to list same to an unknown
owner. It is not tho desire of
this office to cither list this property to an unknown owner or to
penalty, but
have to add a 25
fulluro to list all property after
January 1, 1D20 makes it com
pulsory for us to do both. Please
make it convenient to list your
property as early as possiblo
after January 1 or have your
authorized agent to do bo for you.
Respectfully yours,
Frank It. Miller,
Assessor Lincoln County, N, M.

Lot ub help you keep your new year resolution.
Open an account and start tho New Year right.
$1.00 is all it takes. Wo will pay you A'fo interest on Savings.

"Bank With Us

Grow With Us"

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

CDOnatdD(MK)ODCaBK)QDGBXQDUHaBnotBW)CDCBaaT)CDCIH3CDCaaaoQDG

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(Formerly Grnndvlew, next tit City (inrnue)

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL CO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,
President und Gen'l Mjrr.

IOC

'PHONE 140
For your feed and flour wants.
We will call for and store anything you want
stored for any length of time.

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
301

AVISO A LOS DUEÑOS
DE TEUKENOS
Se requiere quo todo duuno de
terreno envíe una lista do toda
su propiedad a no tardar para el
ultimo día de negocio do Fobroro,
al no hacer esto, tendremos que
nlistar tal praplcded a un dueño
no conocido.
No es el deseo de esta ofecina
nlistar esta propiedad a un dueño
no conocido o tener quo imponerle
pero si no
una penalidad do
envían una Huta de toda su pro
piedad, después del 1ro do Enero
ll20. os compulsorio quo agnmos
ambas cosas. Fuvor de hacernos convlnlente de alistar su propiedad tan pronto como sen posible denpucs del día 1ro de Enero,
o quo lo nga su agente uutorizado
por UStCd. i' RANK K. MlLLtíR
Aceaordel Condado de Lincoln,
New Mexico.

25,

Dining room now open for regulnr meals.
When in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your
Home."
B. A. PHILLIPS, Prop.
CO

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Horneo! Qootl IMrturiV

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

0AIIRIZ07O OUTLOOK.
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FURS IN DEMAND
rwico

as

Much

Peltry .Is Being apertures for tho anus

Worn This Season.
r
Coat Still Favorita
With Young Girls Novelties In
Sport Model.

Three-Quarte-

wenr
Hamlsomo fur for
aro being fen I ii red nt nil lliu exclusive
furriers nnil reports my Unit there
nro neurly twlco us many fum being
purchased this hMikoii n Init. On the
"Avenue" and In the limousine ano
glimpses fur coats mill scurf Unit untruly miignllkcnt. Indeed to lio
dressed (hi season uno imiKt
ho fur cluil or at least "fur trlmtmil."
Hven lull uro distinguished liy lilt
of fur, while hoiiio Ingenious milliner
hnvo fashioned entire hut from tho
skin of miimul.
Tor tlio "Jounno nilo" tho linlf or
r
emit Is rtlll favored.
o
Thoso young Iris who did not
con Is of this typo Into Inst
when they ivcro llrst Introduced,
aro husy shopping now for this popular model.
Sometimos Micho sport
coats aro belted, but moro often they
fall In a grnceful llnro from tho throat
to tho hips. Taupo squirrel Is n happy choleo for the younger tot with
Hudson seal a a closu rival.
Another sport model recently seen
at n fur shop was modo exclusivo bo- causo leonnrd skin allied Itself with
French seal. Tho top of tho coat was
of Icopnrd 12 Inches deep with a border of snnl tho samo depth. Tho
alcoves featured tho samo comblnn
tlon and nt n final touch of cacho
Uiero was a deep collar of acal and a
narrow belt of leopard.
Nutria and benver aro well liked by
mnny women nnd shown often In two
tones of tho samo fur. For Instance,
n
cont of nutria
was collared, cuffed and bordorcd
with nutrln of n darker shnde.
For tho largo matron thore Is a
gorgeous capo of broadtail fringed at
tho bottom. A chinchilla collar added
to tho warmth at tho throat and tho
mid-wint-

y

three-qtiurto-

pur-chus-

woro finished
with cuffs of tho lighter fur.
Short capes nnd shoulder lengths
nro rtlll seen with velvet gown, An
Interesting hip enpo of senl Is belted
nt tho front nnd shows n stunning collar of kolinsky.
when ono goes to the theater or
smnrt rcstnurnnt sho don n draped
dolman of squirrel, molo or senl that
fall from a deep Khnuldcr yoko. The
fur Is set on rnther full at tho yoko
nnd Is draped lavishly at tho hlpi, but
narrows fnshlonnhly nt tha fcot.

USEFUL

FOLDING

WORK-CAS- E

Handy Article Closes Together Llko
cook and Is Secured With Ribbon Strings.
A handy little work-ensIs shown
here. It Is designed to contnln scissors, needles, button, etc. It folds v
gethcr llko n hook, nnd Is sveured
o

sen-so- n

OUTFIT

OF BLACK AND

Itndlsnls boarding thi "soviet nrk," otlierwlso tho transport Huford, for deportation to ttussln. 2 Ocn-erB
Tho Alejandrina,
Pershing with some of the wounded Ynnk on whom ho called whllo In Chicago.
which Iny on n reof In tho Straits of Mngcllnn for twenty years and recently arrived at New York from Pntngritila
with n enrgo of wool worth $1,500,000.
1
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NEWS REVIEW OF
CURRENT EVENTS
President Proolalms Return
the Railroads to Their Owners on March 1.
GOOD

Useful

e

left-hnn- d

d

Iti

right-hnn-

Dolman Sleeves In Coats.
Smart cont for llmnuplno or prom'
enndo wenr have tho hugo dolman
slcevo which Is so graceful. This
slcevo has nn nrmholo thnt extends
from tho shoulder to tho waistline nnd
from this big nrmholo tho sleeve tap
width nt tha
ers to n 13 or
wrist. A now cont of fnlsnn brown
hollvln hns these dnlmnn sleevef end
Inc In cuffs of kolinsky nnd there I
a holster collar of kolinsky nrniind the
'
thront. Tho cont Is
nnd the buttons, down one side, nre set
In tnbs that mnke nn effectlvo trim
ming from nhouldn to hip.
h

HH5?Fzl
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2

i
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iloniile-brenste-

ti

Little Trimmings.
Decorative lint plus constitute the
only trimming seen nn sntno lints,
type.
particularly of the

Black and White Effects Here
Opposite to Dazzling Colors, English rusty, nnd even, snd to relato of n cold
Writer Bays, Are More Becoming
bath nntlnn, exceedingly dirty. Crisp-nes- s
to People Generally.
nnd cleanliness Is as much a ne
as of other
cessity of
ngnlnst tho dnzzle season colors Indeed, much uoro so, for It Is
f
As n
of gold and silver and Jado and magen- Just Its possibilities of crlspnes which
ta, nnd all tho rnlnlmw of tho ttusslnn make U so nttrnrtlvo, liven tho hlnck
Imllet, sperat attention Is being pnld suits with tho thin, whlto stripes whirl)
(his wtntor to hlnck nnd hito effects. are worn so much Just at present
There Is nothing, of conreo, snys n should ho frequently cleaned In order
writer In tho Mnnchester, England, to keep the white fresh and smart
Ounrdlnn. more becoming to people looking.
Hlnck suits which tuvo vory little
generally, nnd hilo It Is still the cusn
suggestion of mourning nbout them
tom In this country to discover n
who Is wenitng hlnck, whether nro being mnde of thick wool on velours
corduroy. Borne of them hnvo n band
she Is In mounli.K. yot
is gradually winning n plnco of Its of hlnck fox round tho thront and
It
acts
thing,
courso,
of
sleeves. Worn with black silk stock
own. For one
Ings nnd nneda shoes, nnd n close flt
off admirably the Kugllsh comploxloti
toquo, they are
long
Is,
It
In
run,
most
tho
ting
for another,
exceedingly becoming to all ngo and
economical.
These qunlltles hnvo their defects, most complexión. Hut npnrt from the
too, for people who hnvo lenrnod to suit, of which thero I evory variety
appreciate
also learn In hlnck nnd In
the
to take It far too much for granted, magplo noto I at It best In the after
get
mangy
It
to
easily
and
noon
allow
dree.
and
o

set-of-

per-no-

o

n

PROSPECTS

FOR

of

BILL

Work-Ci.n-

when so closed with ribbon strings, nnd
might possibly llnd a placo In the
dressing-tabldrawer.
It Is carried out In dnrk brown slv
lined with pale pink silk, and bound
with brown ribbon. Tho aides nro
piece of card sown In
GOLD stiffened with
botween tho silk and tho lining.
side,
In tho lining, upon tho
thcro Is a llttlo pointed pocket. Into
which n small pair of scissors can be
slipped r.nd upon either sido of till
pockot there nro loops of narrow clastic for holding bodkins, large needles.
etc.
side
Tho lower half of tho right-hanof tho enso forms a largo pockot that
Is useful for holding various little
articles, such as a card of buttons,
dnrnlng wool, thimble, and possibly
part of a reel of cotton wound upon
a card.
In the center four leaves of flan
nel, cut Into point nt tho edges, are
tewn, for tho needles.
Some pretty little design such a
suggested In tho
sketch.
enn bo worked upon tho front of the
cnao with the words: "Scissor and
Needles," bestdo It

LJOLl
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of Deported Reds on
It Way to Russia Admiral 81ms
Refuses Medal and Accuses Secretary Daniels of Injustice.

First Shipload

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
President Wilson, hnvlng been con
vinced of tho dangers that would bo
Incurred If he carried out his an
nou need Intention to return tho rail
roads to their owners on January 1,
slnco congress could not or would not
pass tho necessary legislation by that
time, yielded to tho situation and on
Wednesday Issued n proclnmntlon set
ting tho dnto for tho return as March
1, In the Intervening two months,
ho believes, tho rnllronds nnd express
companies should be nblo to prepare
adequately for tho resumption of their
their ownership
business
under
nnd control. This nctlon pleased such
congressmen nnd mllwny officials ns
were Interviewed, nnd tho Inttcr ex
pressed the belief that the roads
would bo ready by March 1, to carry on,
Of courso they expect congress to on- net suitable legislation and the Inter
stntu commerce bill to permit such
rnte Incrense ns will make It pos
slide for them to borrow tho money
for needed equipment, extensions nnd
Improvements.
Immediately nftcr the Issuance of
proclamation Directho president's
tor General Illne mnde nn nppenl to
nil ofllccrs nnd employees of rnllronds
to rodouhto their efforts to produce
the best nnd most economical railroad
scrvlco possible during tho remaining
period of fcdernl control. This renlly
wns directed especially to tho rnllwny
brotherhoods, which Imvo been hold
Ing In abeyance their demands for
nmoimtlng to nenrly
wngo Increase
n billion n yenr to seo whether tho
government's efforts to tiring down
the cost of living would linvo nny
marked effect. They do not seem Ini'
pressed by the present success of
thoso efforts nnd nro growing restless,
It remain, to be seen whether they
will now wnlt much longer for tho
decrense In prices, which the attorney
gencrnl has said nro likely to begin
to nppenr next month.
The prospects for enrly teglslntlnn
for tho return of the rnllronds to their
owners hnvo brightened very cnnsld
crobly. Tho cnnto hnvlng pnsscd tho
Cummins bill, conferences begnn to
ndjust the differences between thnt
nnd the Esch bill passed by tho houso,
Tho clnuscs concerning wngo ndjust
mcnt, tho forbidding of strikes nnd
voluntnry or compulsory arbitration
presented tho greatest difficulties. Tho
conferees snld they hoped to niako
considerable progress before congress
reconvenes on January 0.

turn, 'i'hey woro headed by Emma
Goldman and Alexandor Ucrkmnn,
who for mnny yenrs hnvo preached
their poisonous doctrino In Amcrlcn
Tho dclectnblo
almost unhindered.
Emmn shouted, as sho pnsscd up
tho gnngplank:
"This Is tho beginning of the end of tho United State."
Just where tho unsavory gang Is to
be lunded was unknown oven to tho
cnptaln of tho transport until he
opened his orders nt sen. It wns pre
sumed, however, thnt they would bo
put ashore at a Finnish port nnd sent
thenco by rail to Ilussta.
If tho Chicago Federation of Labor
was seeking n way to "got In had" It
could not Imvo found a butter ono than
In Its action Indorsing tho work of
Emma Goldman and Rerkman and announcing Us opposition to tho deportation of nllens who aro members of
nny union affiliated with tho Amer
ican Federntlon of Lnbor. No such
brnzen demand for Uie exemption of
any "class" from punishment for
crlmo was over heard, at least In
America.
Tho decent citizens of
America, who after all form tho vast
majority In tho country, hnvo shown
plnlnly thnt they nre tired of the nl
len rndlcnls and their vicious nctlvl
tics, nnd the sooner union labor recognizes thnt fnct, the better for It
As might Imvo been cxpoctcd, Wllllnm
Foster, erstwhile apostle of syn
dlcnllsm and sabotage and orgnnlzcr
of tho fizzled out steel strike, support
movement In
ed the
tho Chlcngo meeting. It Is planned to
extend throughout tho tnnd the plnn
to ouve union men from "banishment
and exile."

Loud cheers, metaphorically speak
Its wny tho departing
transport Huford when nt the begin
nlng uf tho week It stnrted for Eu
rope. No one wnntod over to seo nny
part of tho cargo como back, for thnt
cargo consisted of 2ID rabid nnd dan'
gerous "reds" who were being deport'
rd by Undo Sam for hi own sake.
Trim to type, tho rndlcnls cursed the
United States venomously ns they
wero herded onto tho vessel, nnd
threatened awful deeds when they re
Ing, sped on

tho power to combino nt nny
tlrap without tho consent of the Ilrlt- Ish parliament.
All power not reserved to tho Imperial Hrltlsh parliament are given to tho legislatures.
Theso reserved powers Include penco
nnd war, foreign nlrnlr, tho nrmy nnd
nnvy, defense, treason, trndo outsldo
of Ireland, navigation, wireless nnd
cnble, colnngo, trndo mnrks, lighthouses, nir.! the nppolntmcnt of tho
higher Judiciary until tho leglslnturcs
ngrco on a plnn for tho nppolntmcnt
of Judges. Also reserved nre the Ini
como tnx, customs nnd excise, hut
d
tho exclso mny bo reclaimed by
by agreement of tho legislatures.
Ireland is to collect nil of tho tnxes
and retain all but n fair contribution
to the Imperial expenses. '
Tho houso of commons as a whole
received tho schemo with npprovnl,
but there U llttlo hopo Unit It will
pienso any of tho Irish factions. In
that fnct, It Is snld, lies tho best
chanco of Its success. Lloyd Gcorgo
took occnslon to sny what ho thought
of tho recent attempt to nssnsslnnto
Viscount French, lord llcutennnt of
Ireland. Ho dcclnrcd It was not only
dcsplcnblo nnd dnstnrdly, hut ono of
tho most foolhardy political crimes
In history.
Imvo

Admiral Sims, who cominnnded
America's naval fighting forces In the
wnr, stnrtcd whnt may develop Into
u renl nnvy scandal when ho declined
to ncccpt tho Distinguished Service
mednl nwnrded him by Secretary of
the Nnvy Daniels. Tho ndmlrnl. In
his letter to tho secretary, accused tho
hitter of Injustice and discrimination
In mnkliig up tho list of thoso to receive medals nud nnvy crosses, nnd
cxprt:sred his Indlgnntlnn nt tho giving
of the mednl to swivel chnlr officers
urn) to officers who lost their vessels
nt en under circumstances thnt might
lint ho to their credit, whllo It wns
refused to other who displayed grent
binvcry nnd gnllnntry In comhnt
Mfiiiy of tho latter, recommended for
the decoration by Admiral Sims and
npproved by tho board of awards,
were cut from the list by Mr. Daniels,
The admiral snld such Injusthe would
go fnr toward destroying tho morale
of tho nnvy and ho did not wish to
countenance It by ncccptlng tho mednl
nwnrded tn liliu.
Daniels snld thero wns nn
bnsls for tho chnrgo of favoritism
that ho was determined to decornto
ovcry commander of a torpedoed ship
hi
Commander Hngley,
I
In that category and that tho list
Is not yet closed. It wns snld In
Washington thnt tho ndmlrnl's nctlon
was very likely to bring about n congressional Investigation of tho wholo
matter.
Scc-etn- ry

Great Hrltaln will novcr consent to
separation of Ireland from tho empire, but Is willing to glvo It tho largest posslblo nienBiiro of
nnd tu glvo this nt onco. Such
wns Uio statement of premier Lloyd
Goorgo to parliament,
nnd ho then
proceeded tn glvo nn outline of tho
home rulo bill which the government
will Introduco whon parliament
Tho mensuro will crcnto two
leglslnturcs somcwhnt on tho American model, ono for tho southern pnrt
of Itelnnd nnd the Itomun Catholic
part of Ulstor, nnd tho other for
Protestant Ulster. AIktvo them will bo
tho council of Ireland, elected by tho
two legislatures.
The latter bodle

Addressing tho chamber of deputies,
tho French premier mado tho first
nuthorltntlve statement concerning the
conferenco In London. Tho two principal decisions mnde, ho snld, were
not to mnko penco nnd not to compromiso with tho soviet government
of Hussln, Tho al'les were determined, ho nddod to bo tho nlllcs of
nit peoples attacked by holshevlsm and
would maintain n barbed wlro around
Hussln, nntnbly by nldlng tho Poles,
Roumanians nnd others along tha
He expressed full confi
frontiers.
dence In tho
pnets nnd predicted n solution of the
Flumo difficulty. Tho chamber thereupon gnvo tho government n voto ot
confidence, ICS to 71.
Ilcnlly, tho Flumo disputo seems at
this writing to bo on tho evo of settlement. Tho Italian cabinet tin
nn ngrecment with D'Annun-zlon tho basis of proposals mnde by
tho government. This, It wn reported, was Unit Itnly should keep In 'ts
possession tho wholo of the armistice
line, reaffirming tho right of Flume
to decide Its own fnto nnd nsslntlng
It llunnclnlly to resume Its nctlvltlei
under tho reglmo of n freo port. The
recent plchlscltu In Flumo resulted
In 70 per cent of the votes being enst
In favor of tho Itullnn government's
plnn for tho futuro occupation of tho
city. It wns snld thnt Captain
declared ho would not nccept
this result and thnt ho departed from
tho city.
As for Hussln, tho bolshevik! seem
to bo getting nlong very well In n mil
itary wny. They hnve beaten Pctlurn
and his Ukrainian nrmy, and nro snld
to hnvo cut off tho retreat of Denk
Itlnu's volunteers so thnt their only
wny of escapo Is Into Homiintiln,
Tha
Estlmnlnns nnd tho bolshnvlkl, It Is
announced, agreed on tho questions
of frontiers und military guarantees.
o

D'An-nunzt- o

Tho bituminous conl operators, nfnn objection to tho
statement thnt they had agreed to tho
terms ot tho settlement with tho strikers, have neceped tho agreement, lit
least In tho central competitivo field.
Tho president named tho commission
thnt Is to Inquire, Into the situation
and determino wnges nnd conditions.
Ho appointed Henry M. Itnlilnsnn,
John P. Whlto and Ilcmbrnndt Pcnlo,
representing respectively tho public,
tho miners nnd the operators.
some of the Inrger operators
hnvo let It bo known that they Intend
to pits mi to their customers the 14
per cent ndvuuca lu wage,

tcr registering
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AND BOARD

enough
to It till I can mnko n
living to nsk a decent girl tn marry
me. I'd rather stay hern anil gn on
with my work thnn anything elso on
earth, but I'll he hanged If I'll nsk
clothes
my wife to w'enr second-hanThis
nil her life or wenr 'em myself.
digging along forever on seventy-liva month and board Is getting my gent.
It was tho last
Today this came.
straw." tie drew Ills offending check
from his pocket and Hipped It Into her
lap. .She rend It and met his eyes
when she hud Mulshed. "I I don't
know that I hhiiao you much," she
snld.
They skimmed along for n timo,
each waiting for tho other to speak.
When sho had mndo up her mind that
he never expected to open his mouth
ngnln, she gave In. "And and how
does tho girl feel about It?" sho In
quired. "That would inula soino dif
ference of course." Hours passed for
her before be replied.
"I I haven't asked tier yot," no
snld hesltuHligly.
With n llttlo Bhlver of rcllof sho
sunk buck In her sent and caught back
the smllo In her eyes so that hu might
not see. Ho went on blustering,

OUTLOOK.

PRESIDENT

POINCAIRE SEES FRENCH

RECONSTRUCTION

e

y M. I'. MKItllYMAN
t& lilt,

UtClurt Nawipapir Mndlcl
October sunlight poured
through tint west window nf llui library. Myrlml dust jmrllclos floated
lilting the HtiinllMK huh paths tluil slid
abruptly lulu shadow at lliu table's
edge. TIio assistant professor of lilol-out Im in i l
over ii hook
in t
I")' llinn lln table buforo lilm, lint liu
wax not coiifciit ni n, at leant nut
upon iho text. With n tliunip of IiIh
list Hint sot thu book Jumping lio
raised IiIh lien (I mill looked aliout thu
big, quiet room.
The assistant professor took oft his
glasses anil rubbed Ills eyes n ml
stretched. Then be shoved his hands
Into IiIh pockets, tilled hnclc In til
clmlr niitl surveyed tho xhclvcx of
volumes opposite lilm. It gnve
lilm an Immense satisfaction, tills bare,
room with Uh brown walls
anil solid, lirown tallies anil Ho rou-ami rowM of ImokH,
The assistant profcHMor pulled out n
crumpled lilt of pnper from bin pocket
and Miiionthfd It nut upon tho book,
after which ho contlnueil to regard It
with an expression of Ironical amusement. It wiih it check mailo out to lilm
for tho amount of twelve dollars and
fifty cchIh; n sum he had received In
payment of u sclciitlllc article which
It hail taken him two months to wrlto.
It was a Rood article, too, hut according to moro than one editor "not sufficiently popular In tone."
Ho had been trying to make n decision. This Inst contemplation of tho
scrap of paper In his bund had served
to tupplo tho scales. Ho closed tho
lii.ok with n banc, uncrossed Ills Ioiik
legs, rose from the tnble and nmbled
down the nlslo to tho door. Outside
ho stood for an instant blinking In
tho strong light. When he closed his
eyes they still registered .printed book
pages. With something of the feeling of n stranger he turned and scuffed
along tho
pnth to tho lake.
Now that thcro was no longer any
doubt about his departure the Intimate landscape seemed all at anco unfamiliar and ilHTerent. Ha felt already
detached from It and sorry,
I

Yellow

y

1

dog-rari'- il

n

Tho moment tho tip of her conoo
veered round a bend In the shnro line
he recognized It and whistled. The
nsslstant professor of Kngllsh whistled her answer and waved an undignified paddle In greeting as her small
craft slipped Into sight.
"Want to como?" she called, Invitingly,

"Sure I"
"All right I Climb Inl"
The en noc nosed landwnrd and
slushed Into the wind. With n lunge
which shot the bunt Into deeper water
and himself miraculously, Into the
boat, tho now passenger embarked
and took charge of the paddle.
"Whero to" ho nsl.cd.
"Oh, anywhere," sho replied and
smiled nt him.
IU selected tho most distant spot on
tho lake, laid the puddle across the
canoe and rested his elbows on It,
"Times longer tins way," no ex
plained.
Shu laughed and leaned sideways to
watch u swirl of red nuil yellow leaves
that went sciiildlug along the surface
of the water llko a licet of toy sailboats. The red of her
however, held more fascination for
lilm. At length tho leaves whirled nut
of sight and sho settled buck In her
sent to feast her eyes upon lake nnd
trees and sky.
"I'm so sorry for all tho folks wtio
live In cities," sho said.
"Why?"
Sho looked up Inquiringly nt the
question. Mo had snapped It out so
abruptly It puzzled her n Utile. He
inn! begun paddling, too, furiously.
"'Why?'" she repeated. "Why. because they miss all this I" She wnved
a brown arm townrd tho ruitluc woods
flint shudnuod thm. "Wouldn't you
linio to miss Itl" sho quortod. The
blmio In his hand cut a long swath
hüÍPro lie nnsweriHl.
"I J extKJCt to miss It after next

HumJaiV I""
'"
"VflU you inemi- -r
Her question
hiiüx imilntshwl.
"VOá, l'ui going away to tho city,"
Im Situl dryly with n pucker of his
inwtli as If vcn tho tasto of the
wOrtU was bitter to him.
"Oh I" She hit her Hps and tried to
ije on speaking naturally, but her
6tfn nppwired to be turning n somer-MBi- t

and no words came.

Ym," ho went on dully. "I'm goDecker has n fellow hero
ing nwny.
mw who can take my placa They've
o
given me those Inst two days till
opens to decide. Well. I've mndo
tip my mind. I'm going to tho city to
iívo (n n hall bedroom and work In
añ pilleo and sell rubber. I'll Iniitho
Belling rubber, but I'vo got to stick
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"It Isn't unreasonable, Is It, to want
enough to llvo on decently? I'm not
Prtld'-n- t
Pulncuro imtl puny cnterlni; a cluircli nowly rrt'ett'd In tin? town of Omsuh, In thu Anli'inieH rt'filuu. Tbo
aspiring to plumbers' wages, you Rlmpto dwelling nf ptnnk Is tho popular typo of building In tho arena recovering from tho offects uf war.
hung
but
llko
Hint;
anything
know, or
It, even a tencher's got to llvo."
Hho began spending then and her
LAUNDRY STRIKES ARE UNKNOWN IN SAN DOMINGO
voice gruw softer and fuller ns sho
went on. "I know," sho replied. "It's
unfair and It probably will bu for a
long timo to come, hut you can't hnve
everything, you know, Hob. You liavo
tho work you llko bcrt In nil the
world. Not many men can say that,"
"I know nil that," ho said, shaking
his bend In reply. "I'vo talked that
way to
too, but all tho same
apartments In town rent
for $00 a month."
"So you have been houso hunting?"
He bnd not ovon tho grnco to blush.
"Buret" he exclaimed. "Why shouldn't
I? lüvcn a poor devil of a pedngoguo
can look, can't ho?"
Sho Icnned forwnrd, her eyes dancing, but for tho moment sho felt a
llttlo llko his mother, nevertheless.
Hoy," sho explained slowly nnd
emphatically, "when you're u
you don't rent n
npurtmcnt In town; you get a cottago
In the country nnd buy n good secondhand stove. For that matter, nil the
but you
furnlturo Is second-hanneedn't look llko that It's nice I You
buy a fow pieces at a time nnd put
on threo coats of paint nnd then you
enamel It nnd If you want to you paint
llttlo flow"
A "washday" In San Domingo, whero thu simple methods of driving or walking to tho water's edge and performHo could not wnlt for hor to finish.
ing the necessary labors Incldentnl to cleanliness are part of the routine, and where, tho delivery of wush to tho
"And for an engagement ring," ho laundry nnd subsequent waiting for tho return thereof are unknown.
Jeered, "you buy somo pretty little tin
thing nt tho llvo nnd ten."
Sho shook her head dellnntly till the
WIERINGEN, WHERE FORMER CROWN PRINCE LIVES
red tnsscl bobbed. "No, you don't I
You hunt up that lovely old amethyst
ring of your mother's that you once
showed to to mo."
Ho wns still stubborn nnd unconvinced. "Ami then," ho deni'inJed,
"when the house Is rented and fur
nished nnd and everything who pays
tho bills?"
Her pntlenco reached Its limit
"Can't you figuro out anything for
yourself?"
sho demanded angrily.
"Somo land goes with the cottage, of
course; enough to raise garden truck
for the tho family, nnd besides Hint
you do whatever you can.
Italso
chickens or rabbits or bees or thoroughbred dogs or mushrooms or any
thing that sells how can I tell ex
uctly? I'ersnnally, I'vo mode several
hundred dollars writing 'deteketlf
stories. Maybe your your wife could
do something llko that after the
dishes."
The assistant professor of biology
began to bollnvo he had died nnd gnno
This Is thu village of Wiurluguii, Holland, the present homo of tho former crowu prlrce of Cieriuany.
to heaven. He felt ns If he were trend
T
higher
hint
lug on balloons that bore
nnd higher, yet strangely did not
i GIFT from BELGIAN
ROYALTY
HER
LADY
AND
ASTOR
ELDEST SON
break. The prospect of remaining at
enough,
giddy
but
him
his work made
added tn that the Idea of wife nnd
home wns still beyond Ifls rapidly ex
pandlng Imagination.
"Do you do jou suppose It could
be done?" ho demanded, and tried to
swallow The red inoulb beneath the
was quivering, but
red
the round llttlo chin was firm. "Of
course It could I" she said.
"Clod I" murmured the assistant pro
fessor of biology fervently. I I nl
most liellevo It could, tool And you
cad
don't believe I'd bo n
for asking tho best little girl In the
world to marry mo nnd llvo like that?'
His hands moved forwnrd, engerly
awaiting the touch nf the two steady
ones that slipped Into his own, wullo
the pnddto, unnoticed, slid Into tho
.water nnd Hunted nwny,
"I I'm sure you wouldn't," sho na
swered, "If If you menu mol"
stenm-hente-

fcchool-teach-

steam-heate-

n

Knew One of Papa's Duties.
Nelllo wns showing somo of tho
family photographs to her llttlo friend
of four. When sho enmo to 0110 of the
i n niu members, Dorothy cxclnlmed: "Is
that yuur papa?" Nellie snld: "I have
no impii." Dorothy looked at her very
seriously and said! "Well, then, who
suws tho wood?"

llenuilful silver ten canister sent to
llrs, Virginia Hylnn Hlnuott, duughtcr
MI
of Mnyor Ilylan of Now York, by
I.ndy Nnncy Astor, us she wns about to cuter the houso of commons, uud King Albert and Queen Kllzaheth of
eldest son, Shaw, who escorted tier to tho door of tho chamber.
Ilclglmn,

Mia.?JM,...tr
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS
I'HICIURD

Rplmfii I Am-n-U
Sunflnv
n m
111 ...
"J
.I.
Como bring one.
sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30
m.
Enworth lencruo ovnrv RnnHnv
evening at (1:30 p. m.

I.utz Uulldlnp;
Cnrrlmto, New Meilco

J. P. HONIIAB1

mki-wcc-

OH. il.

Room1'hono 131

DUNGY, DKr 718T

12.

Exchange

Building

Dank

Carrltoio

J

(Rev.

M. D.

C

and

0,

w

Exchange Dank llldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. U. Lk WOODS
Ofllce Wctmore llulldlnnr. Tel. 124
I'rlvnto HoBpltnl
1'honeNo. 23.

KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS

I,.

.

HWU1J-.U-

(Rot. Johnson, Rector)
o. a.
iivvawv.,
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
A tt.

IVUT 11.

"The Tryst"
Dtctmbtr Cotmop olilán

N

Albert Parson Tcrhune In

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of

B. Y.

A

FU. Card

Cobnut
ftnl nn"

In The Probate Court

U. C.

of
e.

HUMPH II UY MiOS.

How's This?
Wo ofittr Ono Hundred Dollars
Rewaitl lot nnv caso of Ciituirli
tlmt cant ot be ciiicil by Hall's
Catty rli Cum.
CO,. Toledo, (1.
V, J. OIIRNlTr
lye, .the uiiili rvn".l. I.hvm liiiouii V, 3
IMr II1V IUHI 13 V.'lllif, Itntl UQIiqttl
In nil lnultuna
B Efrjctly liouurubl
ffiaSellona uri'I nuuiisluUy iiiiln to rnnr
oiMiuimnnv inivit uv iuh nrni.
WriONAL 1IAWC 01? COMMUItCK.

l

CaUr rli Cure ' tnkn Inioritally
finr dlrertlr iioni tho b ooit and mu- lij urdiré nf tila syctom, Tntlmonlali
'ruto il cm in twr ootti. boia
Ultra lim' nit lor eonmpaiioa
1bI1'

kttí.

'America's Greatest Magazine"

Notice for Publication
)

P
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
MehVsFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Studebaker

Clements.

County Clerk,
liy Floyd L. Rowland,
Deputy.

Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

Outpuilcd Four MuIch
The Western Garage lias juBt
tlulivcred n Fordson Tractor to
the County and its first trial wna
ono whi'rein four mulea had been
unable to perform n certain task
of pulling. Tho Fordson was put
on the job and easily did the
work. Certain patties connected
with county road work say that
If difficult work like that mentioned can be done continually
by the tractor, the County Com- missioners would do well by the
purchase nf several more.

1

We Carry In Stock

JOhRnsellH,N.

white Colorado (mint-onOrder n sack ant) reduce the 11. C. of L.

i!T

ROLLAND BROS., Agents, Carrizozo, New Mexico

25-27-

choice

Vil

montan

"Netrly
worth
whlh
rrmln

communi-ca-

Potntoer! Potatoes!!
Just received a car

December Coartopoflon

December

Miss

(
of
)
t LI ncoln County, New Mexico
ons lor 1020.
In the matter of the last Will and
Feb. 28, Testament of Teodoro Urudy do Chavoz,
Jan.
April 8, May
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is liorebv irlvon that In an in
June 20, July 21.
tiuruortlnt! to bo tho Inst will
Aug. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov. strument
and testament of Teodoro Drady de
.
20, Dec.
Chavez has been filed for Probate In the
Probata Court of Lincoln County, New
George Ferguson, W. M.
Moxlco. nnd bv order of Bald Court the
llrst day of March 1920, or ns soon
tnureniter as may ue postumo in tno
OAniuzozoLoDGBNo.no I. O.O.F. Court room of said Court, In tho town
of Carrizozo. New Mexico, Is tho time,
Carrizozo, Now Moxit-i- .
ilny uud plncn for bearing the proof
of said lust will muí testunivnt.
Therefore any xjrson or iiorons
.J. wishing to enter objections to tho
Pro.
bate of snid will and testament, nro
hereby nutlllud to file their objcctlum
BtOll.StHTl'U.y. In the olllceof tho County Clerk nf LinRegular meetings 1010 - ru-s- t coln, Stnte of Now Mexico on or before
Una"
third Friday unch'nmth. tho time set for ruuI hearing . Moxlco,
Dated at Carrizozo, Now
this Mb day of January, 1920,

Regular

"Home, James"

Dembr Co$mopolitan

Each Month.
Tho Baptist Young People'B
All Visiting Stars Cordially In Union meets Sunday evening at
vitcd.
0 o'clock, to enable tho Society
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron to finish its hour of worship be
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
fore Church services begin.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 4- 1Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A F. & A. M.

Jili walked out of the barn, he
Into a determined young fist and
some very unplrasant, choking language.
But
the return blow, though Sanford got ready for It
as ijulckly as he could manage, didn't follow.
Jim didn't go down) he only staggered a little,
clenched his fists, and stood still.
"What do you mean, you you" Sanford
spluttered.
"Vou've got your wrlp,rit on the wrong foot, Sinford",
A lm, "If I p" In 111''1' "I'll my left, where would
ym tie t Vimi wim In tn'.ili ilxiut thoje thlngt, you know,
wlwn ynu f;o round Mr.JJng jevnle."
"Dcn't call me S.nfnnl. And I wane you to know
tint I'm litre to protect my litter "
"All rigl.t, Mr. üerrlan. Do you figure that you'
(MlcctiJ Ur enough now, or doyouwantto hit me again"
Juacplimo Daskam Bncon In

WHEN

'"After the Ceremony"

ara Bacot. Suoerintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening nt 7:au
Tho public is cordially invited.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 20

'.n then time another sound from
. .g, of the tonga horn.

Déctmbtr Coimopotitan

C

ORDER OK EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

'

pin.
up tiic villi)
(ire

"The Father of Waters"

you mean?"
i mean just this, "she laid: "Life Is not worth
the living without you. I came here to claim my
rights.
If you refuse mc those rights, I'm not
going on living. And I shall end things here and
now, 1 have thought It all out. And I've come,
ready, "she finished, with a slight gesture toward
she carried on her wrist.
the hand-ba- g
"I am
not bluffing, Rolf. You havn deserted me. You'll
take me back, or there will be a human sacrifice
Make your
here to adorn your wedding-nigh- t.
uwn choice."
The man felt a twinge of physical nausea at her
flamboyant threats and at a memory they evoked.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

vvrry Momluy ovi'iilnit ut K.ofl'
;nnii i.uir. tiurillitllv
iiuiiuinv lnvlti.it
Vlnltlur liiullirm
o.p.

Mult

Ith his rerotver but not dirlng to

covering m

William Ashley Anderson In

and noisy melodrama," he
worriedly.
"What do

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at
0 n. m.
Ladies meet every Wednesday
at ;j p. m.
You arc invited to all services.

No. 40

his train to-

cheap
THAT'S albeit
a bit

(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Carrizozo Lodge

'

suddenly came to action.
He
jerked n revolver from his pocket, and there
was a spurt of flame, the bullet slashing by my car.
The frightened mare swerved and reared perilously near the edge of the road.
Choked with
rage, I tugged at the reins, keeping my eyes on
Somas. There seemed tip escape, and I couldn't
I opened my mouth to shout
but
even curse.
the sudden rush of blood to my head caused a
warm trickle In the very center of my forehead.
Somrri Inmnllr ntrccirrd It. It temti to inrgcr him,
for my cyti ntver felt hl fice n 1 itmitlcd with the rclni.
Illi Imjglnation thorouliljr tricked him. Slowly, with an
titration of hnrrrr, lie licked twajr Into hit dirlcntu, idll

Rupert Hughes In

Preaching every Sunday.

LODGES

to

sparks from 'he stone.
The driver stood up In his pulpit and shouted
at the porch.
"On, Mjz. Ludlum, your boy's drowned."
Then he struck: out with his whip the horses
plunged, the hack careened round the next corner
and was gone.

BAPTIST CHURCH

(ioneral Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurics
NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO

going'

so sharply that they slid, and their shoes scratched

There will bo services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kellcy Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamoeor- do will preach at both morning
nnd evening services, third Sun
day of each month.!

QEORGESPENCE
Rooms

"wonder whn'i

night," laughed Mr. Ludlum.
nut the driver turned in to the Ludlum curb,
threw his weight backward and checked the horses

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Phyilclnn and Surgeon
Oirice Room at the Uranum HiilldltiK
AJiunogordo Ave.
I'liono 09
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO

Attorney-at-La-

II, Glrma, Rector)

Second masn of. 1fl:fin o m
sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
the Chapel at 8 p. m.
rno Spanish Junior class at 3
p. m. at tho parsonage.
Senior class at 7 p. m. at tho
same place followed by devotions.

13 auk
New Mexico

SHAVEtt,

J.

angnan.

FRANK J. 8AOEH
Insurance, Notary Publla
Agency Eatabllihed 1802
Office In Exchange
M.

around the corner whirled a
ihibby old depot hick I it was pLInlv empty,
but the welMnown negro driver teemed to be in
a desperate hurry, lit lashed the hortei to a run.

From now nn nunrv Snnrliav
first mass at 8:30 a.m., sermon in

T. E. KELLKY
Kuntral Director and Licenced Kmbaltnas
l'tione 90
New Mexico
Varrlioio

P.

meeting

CATHOLIC CHURCH

New Mexico

Cariltoao

prayer

k

Wednesday 7 p. m.
All vlnltfirn nnrl arrnnernra nm
welcomed nt our church tn nnv
and all services.

nt Miller'

ing Houiv.

--

(A. C. Douglaa, 1'nator)

& MERCHANT

ATTUUNEY3-AT.LA-

ATTOUN K
Office and residence,

Dramatic moments
4
from four great '
stories!

METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. Merchant

ttvni W. I'rlchwd

'

CHURCHES

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico
BSS

s

Sli

OAIUUZOZO

LONGJFACES
"Gascarets" for Liver
and Bowels bring
back Smiles
Turn i ho
tun the bend-clibiliousness, Indigestion, the nick,
Hour stomach mill
euros
turn them nut tonight nn (I kcii them
out with Cuscnrrts.
MIIMons of men nml women tnke a
Cnsciirct now nml then nml never
know the misery caused hyn Inr.y liver,
clogged bowels, or nn upset stomach.
Don't put In another ilny of distress.
Let discards cleniisc your stnmnch
remove the sour, fermenting food; tnke
tlio excess lillc from your liver nml
enrry out nil the constituted wnsto
mntler unit poison In the bowels. Then
you will feel great.
A Cnsciirct tonight straightens you
oni Ity morning. They work whllo you
sleep. AJv.
ill-Joys'

mlscry-iankln-

Soiithwest News

FÁMMJ

From All Over

New Mexico

rr

and Arizona
Witrn Nwvpapr

OUTLOOK.

DOWER
THE TWO DOQ8.

Union Nwn Servir

Over $100,000 ta peni, being spent,
or nhout In ho spent In Improvement
uiul extension of thu Socorro county)
New Mexico rami school xyHlem.
eommltleo of
Thu executive,

PE RU
a
Made Me

IMA

Well Man

Mr. Louis Young:, 1G52 Suffered thirty
Clifford St., Rochester, N.
years witla
Y., writes:
"I sulTersd for thirty yenre
tomach
(roulifr,

a

with chronlo lionrl
arta Irnulil anil htniurrhaE moniuf
"I've been silting here," snld the
trouble and
la koitrl.
first dog, a tiny Japanese toy dog, "ami
We bought, a bottle of reruns
nnd I took It faithfully, And 1 hemorrhages of the bowels.
uavo trien not io
arpan o frrl tirllrr,
Aly wife persuaUed me to con-object to sitting
nue, nml I took It for somet
on the sliluwnlk."
time Km directed. Nasr I mm
Liquid nr Tablet Knrm
well man,"
"Well, I've been
sitting hero hosnld
yiiu,"
stile
Adornment.
A New Life.
thu second dog.
"Here, this article talks nhout the
"I have hoard tell," said Caclus .loe,
lie was nlmnst ornamental government bureaus. What "that gcttltt' married innkox n heap
cxnctly like the do tliey ornament them with?"
of illlTcrcucu In u mini's way of llvln'."
first dog, but they
"I helluvo It Is generally with hlg
"It docsj It does," replied Threo
hnd dlfforont
uobB."
Finger Sam.
"In nlmnst every
Hip
names, for
ho hns to spilt ptnyln' poker nn'
was
dog
first
tnke up bridge whist."
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
named Yen and
dog
tho second
HER FADED, SHABBY
was named Won.
Name "Bayer" Is on Genuino
been
"Wo'vo
APPAREL DYED NEW
waiting n long
Aspirin say Bayer
time for our mis"Diamond Dyes" Freshen Up Old,
tress," snld Yen.
"WaltHg."
Discarded Garments.
"Sho must havo
been one , . tho Inst to Icavo her
Don't worry nhout perfect results.
.
placo,"
Use "Olninnnd Oye," guaranteed to
"Shu roiilly sh.jldn't keep us wnlt
glvo a new, rich, fadeless color to any
lug like this," snld IVnn.
fabric, whether It he wool, silk, linen,
"I supposo we cou'd got back Into
goods, dresses,
cotton or mixed
the enrrlaj(o," said Ywk
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
"We ciitild," said Wnn, "only tho
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings
peopla who nrd wnlltlng down the
I
Insist on "IJnycr Tablets of Aspirin" everything
street nwuy from the hall havo to go
Hook with each pnek-ag- e
Thu
Direction
propIn n "Ilayer pnekngo," containing
asldu for u, nnd that Is
how to diamond dye over any
iclls
'
"Yes, thai Is pleasant," said Yen. er directions for Colds, Pnln, Head color.
"It makes me feel very glad and happy actio, Neuralgia, Lumhngr and ItltoiiTo mntch any material, hnvo denier
when I see them nit stepping out of mntlsm. Nnmo "Imyor" means gcnulnn show you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card.
"
their wnsfor us. It shows so plainly Aspirin prescribed by physlclnns for
Adv.
that wh'lo wo may bo very small we nineteen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
are very choleo and henutlfiil."
GERM
FOUND NEW DISEASE
such beautifully mark of Ilayer Manufncturo of
wo hnvo
"Ah.
of Snllcyllcacld. Adv
nn
hair," said Wan,
Annoying "Deer Fly Fever," It Is An"Wu';.0 dogs of thu rich and wo are
nounced, Is Caused by Bacterleh, too, for all things uro dono for us, FOUND IN AMHERST COLLEGE
rium TOIarense.
Wo'-.- -j
wnltcd upon. Wo never havo to
And If wo get Discovery of Audubon Collection ot
iHi iinythinR nt nil.
u.t
Announcement has been mndo hy tho
.cross or ungry they nlwuys excuso
North Amer.can Birds Will
United Stntcs public health servlco of
Rfll (lllll Vf.t0 SO hlcldv bred nun
Delight Ornithologists.
tho discovery hy Its Investlgutnrs of
so very fine nnd Hint wo can't help our
dispositions,"
Tho famous Audubon collection of n new germ Too to man which cansos
"Once In a while," said Yon, "don't North American birds, which wus mis- a disease which has resulted In fayou wish you wero n regular dog? laid thirty nr moro years ngn, wns dis- tal cases In Utuh, tho New York Times
that you were allowed covered ii short lime ngn In Appleton mi,vs.
linn't vim
An Investigation has been completed
out to run and scninper nnd piny nnd cnbhiPt nt Amherst college. In the col
Tho
Francis.
Hint you could taiic to any uog
lection are more limn 800 typo speci- by Surgeon
.
met?
mens of birds, from which, It Is be- germ, which henjs the nnmo of .bac"Sometimes I wish I could hnvo a lieved, Audubon pnlnlcil the Illustra terium titlarcnse, wns first laented hy
sensible life. I want to bo n pet. of tions In his edit Inn of "lllrils of North Doctors McCoy and Chupín of tho
course, hut I would like It sometimes Amerleii,"
of Hie specimens hear henlth service, as thu causative agent
If I didn't always havo to ho such n labels containing Audubon's own hand- In ii phiguellke disease of rodents. It
wns unt then known that the samo
writing nnd lire dated 1831.
snob,"
Tho collerHon wns orlglnntly snld by germ also Infects mnn.
"Yes." snld Wan. "Sometimes I
Doctor Krnncls now finds that
wish so. ton, but wo mustn't talk like the Auiliibnii estate for $000 to "Ward's
tilláronse Is Hie cntise of "decr-ll- y
this, for some one will hetir us and wo Natural Science" establishment, follow
fever," u disenso occurring mining
lug which It was snld to II. II. I'linitim
must keep our dignity."
who, forty years ago, presented the the rurnl population of Utah,, and In"Whnt's thnt?" asked Yen.
itialed, nccnrilhig to popular belief, hy
"We must look rich nnd fine nnd specimens tn Amherst college,
us,
with
Curator Hangs of tho ornithological a (ly blto on sumo exposed stirfnee of
snobbish that's dignity
i, ii imiv not lio so with others,"
i.
collectors at Harvard will tako pnx the body. The situ of the bite nnd
"It's funny." said Yen, "but the peo-pi-e hcskIoii of the collection, which con thu neighboring lymph glands becomo
talk so foolishly who comu out tains seciniciis or practically every tender nnd Inflamed ami commonly
suppurate. A fever like Hint In ordikind of North American bird.
from that hall."
nary blood poison develops nud Insts
"They've been listening to n confrom threo to six weeks.
cert," said Wan. "1 supposo It inukcs
Why Trespass on the Sabbath?
them fnolMi."
There lire enough hours between
lllllKlC llllS tlllldo IIIC
"Uiiinnttnins
Monday morning and Saturday night
After pocketing his fee, tho conrr.v."' said Yen.
In which to do the work of the gratulations of tho minister olllclntlng
Wnn.
snld
vein."
iniMin
v!i
ut ii wedding are genuine.
week.
"Oil. well, yelp. If you prefer It."
said Yen.
Tlosolve to be thyselfj nud know
Tn the west ot Africa the bottom of
"Ii u moro correct." snld Wan.
Hint be uliii Muds hlnixe f. oses h
the Atlantic sinks as low us 10,000 to
snld
It,"
say
by
mentis
all
"Then
12,000 feet.
misery. Malthew Arnold.
Yen. "Hut ns I was saying, everyone
.i, i,u ikihsimI has been talking fool
uhiv. Tlii'v havo said: 'Oh, didn't thu
..t..ii,,. ni.iv hKiititlrullv and weren't
it,,, Vi.llnn ton cnriieous for words? nnd
.... fur Unit nlitno
solo well, thnt
was superb. The two harps were love
I
ly, also, nnd tho horns weru splendid
"That Is the way they huvu talked,'
....1,1 Vim
ruin . "Thnt Is tho sort of talk I've heard,

tho
Southern Huptlst convention of Now
Mexico, ileelileil on l.ns Vegas as thu
locution for tho Itnpt Ixt college, which
Is to hu erected In this slate.
"A smiuro ilenl for the fnrm hoy anil
tho funn girl," Is onu of thu slogans
of the Hoys nml (llrls' club department ot thu Agricultural Intension
Service of thu University of Arizona.
Officials ot tho Mesa post of tho
American Legion havo launched a
movement to securo for the post two
Quite 8a.
sections of hind iiortheiiNt of Mesu,
"Did you sou where, n singer hns Arizona. Tho Inml Is now held by thu
como linck from l'nrls with a dress Wnr Department. It wuh honiesteiuleil
full of mirrors?"
ton years ngu by officers of tho Mcku
"Thnt Men must hnvo required n Company of tho Ar.zonn Nntlonul
grcnt denl of rollectlon."
aunrd mill held as a military reserve.
ülovuul letrada, n bright Mexican
hoy, 0 years old, Is in the St. Mary's
HURRYI YOUR HAIR
hospital at (ulliip, N. Méx., In u seri
NEEDS "DANDERINE" ous condition
na tho result of being
burned by nil electric wlru. Tho boy
every
bit
ugly
of that
Get rid of
climbed n pole to get n ball which had
dandruff and (top fall.
lodged In tho wires and lu mimu way
Ins hair.
canto In contact with a live wire with
thu result that his left arm was burned
off at thu elbow, his right arm partially disabled and his body burned hi
several plnces.
Four hundred and four forest fires
havo occurred dm lug tho pust season
In tho national forests of Arizona and
Now Mexico, according to n report Just
complied hy thu forest service. Fully
CO iter cent of these fires were caused
hy human ugency, nml approximately
50 per cent hy lightning. Among thoso
cnusrd by huiimn agency, tho largest
number were set by logging operations,
To stop falling hair at onco and rid nnJ tho next largest hy campers. These'
tho scalp of every particle of dandruff, fires burned inore than six thousand
got a small bottle of "Danderlno" at acres of forest land, caused damage of
any drug or toilet counter for a few nhout $:i,!i0O, and cost over $0.000 to
milcents, pour n little In your hand and extinguish. Onu nml
rub well Into the scalp. After several lion bonrd feet of timber were desapplications all dandruff usually goes troyed.
Tho Federal Monthly Crop Itcport
and hair stops coming out. Every Salr
In your head soon shows new life, vigor, Just released for publication through
tirlglitncss, thickness and more color. tho offlco of Field Agent It. F. llttru
of tho llurcnu of Crop Kstlmates.
Adv.
shows that New Mexico hns Ranted
To Escape the Jinx.
this fall 211,000 acres of wheut
.TndRO Well, well, Hint's a frightful
to 182,000 acres planted Inst
ense. What caused you to murry 14 year. Last year's crop passed tho whiwives?
ter and spring with nn abandonment of
Illgauilst Well, your honor, I didn't only 0 per cent of the planted acreage.
Thu condition of tho present crop Is
helluvo lu Ihn niimiier thirteen.
reported bettor on December 1st, than
was last year's crop at that time. In
Women
all
to
Important
tho United States only .18,770,000 acres
wheat has been planted this year,
Readers of this Paper of
compared to 50,180,000 planted lust
yenr. The condition of this crop Is
Thouiandt upon thousands ot women only 8.1,2 per cent ot normal, compared
end
trouble
nevet
bladder
hive kidney or
to a condition of OS.O per cent for last
luanect It.
year's crop at this tliuo. This report
Women's complaints often prora to be shows
that Now Mexico hns produced
nothing clio but kidney trouble, or the
081,700 bushels or apples this year, and
result of kidney or bladder disease.
7G per cunt of these havo been shipped
If the kidneys aro not In a healthy
they may cause the other organs from tho county In which they wero
, to become diseased,
grown. Chaves county reports having
You may sutler pain In tbe back, head- shipped St.i cars, San .limn county 20J,
ache anil Ions of ambition.
(Jtcnf CO, and Do linen 12 cars, Tho
Poor health makes you nervous, IrritaInvestigation
to
relative
ble and may be despondent; It makes any Iturcau's
wages ot fnrm Intuir this yuar, comone so.
Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr. pared to 1018, 1017,, nud 1010, show
restoring
by
Swamp-lloot- ,
that the wages of the farm laborer
Kilmer's
health to the kidneys, proved to be Just have kept puco In this siuio with high
the remedy needed to overcome such cost of living.. The report shows that
conditions.
the avurago wage by tho mouth withMany send for a sample bottle to see
the great kidney, out hoard, was as follows: for 1010,
what Swnmp-lloot- ,
liver and bladder medicine, will do fot ?IH.!!B; for 1(117, $1800; for 11)18, $.10.00
This yenr. day
them, Hy enclotlng ten cents to Dr. mid for 10111, SOO.OO.
Kilmer 4 Co., llinuhamton, N. Y you laborers commanded $2.00 per day i
may receive sample sire bottle by I'aree
m v,,nr lov .,. m(1 $.t3; In 1017, I,... II unlit IVlltl.
,,,,U t,,uy wore
I,alU
"J
'rim niimirtl." said Yen. "Why, tho
wny they tuvo and talk Is ridiculous.
At'lsouu's
mines enriched tho world
What Time Mloht Do.
wero
during tho yenr Just Now ir tliey about
Old
What's that I You u'
talking
timing,
nccordlug
report
to
the ntitiunl
really mean to tell me you love my
cream
of tho state tax commission. Tho min- heautirul
ilajyjlller for
alone?
ami delicious
produced
10,188,710
20
erals
toluled
Ilnrilup-Yeir; hut I think I dry tons,
meat from tender
and tho average value per chops well, then
sir, In
cfltlld lonrn lo I love you
gross
yield
tho
ton
$0.10,
wns
from
tttllllO. file London Titttlts.
I
could underCopper production amounted to nhout
stand It."
10 times tho value of nil the oilier min
"People nro ri"Cold In the Head"
erals produced, gold and silver follow diculous,"
snId
sons who uro subject to frequent "colds '"8 mxt' Copper produced iiiuounted Wan, "but still
pounds, or wine i
17.1 PAa',wrr i.. '.'"'.islt.A'.'f...11'0 ?,i " 7aMKji,us7.tw
wo must bo po823.220.01 pound, were marketed at nn
lite to them, for
,s.m
!laUi
of 50.2J1201, or ti total of peoplo look titter
iiveingo
toxoids,
Cslarrh mar, $10;t,218,ni0.!l.1.
ltehrolS.Cck,ra0t,nrífiu,
(lold
production us,"
JIAIÜV8 CAtAHttll MRDlCINn Is tak. nuioilllted to 210.2.10.03 ounces tho nv
comes
"There
..,.,.
, ,,.
nnd
Ulood
throuKh
,
the
!8 n
,...i - i,,,,,,,,n
...w
niucous uurraces or me system.
our in I s t r o s s,
lJrliirRlsts 15o Ttlmonlals free.
vnllio being $D,002,700.1!t.
Ill silver now," said Yen.
5?ATAiru MHmciNw'iitol
the statu had (1,1211,0.11.0
"Oh, look ut my
unnren, inu nvcrngo pneo noing two precious unr- J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Oblo.
?t.J727, and tho total value,
Hugs, sitting on
PlckudDThem
In lend tho statu produced
i,
í,i,i..,ii, i
The Reason Why.
pounds nt nn nvurugo value such n cunning wny," snld their mis
In his Job, of .0007, or n tot til of Wll.ri03.2t!.
''Thero wns u freezo-ou-t
tress, aim snu picitcu tnem up onu got
blit hu kept It." "What was It?" "Ho's
ivllli II, ,
Tho government bus npproved plans llitn (tin
un Ice cutler,"
"I reel like tea," sho snld, "and yott
and speelfleutlons for the Duuglas-llo-dchighway link In Arizona, according two dear dogs will have a saucer ol
Ji derrlclt will not help a man out to wprd
rucelvi-i- l
from Washington by cream apiece."
when ho Is In love.
"I'm glad," snld Yen, "our mistress
Statu Itiiglneer Maihlork. This mentís,
Often tho explanation has nothing that tho road will receive $UI7,(XX) fed- doesn't rave about tho foullsli music
sue mis oceu ucuriiig.
eral aid for lis construction.
to du with the case.
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No race with
Coffee prices!

POSTUM

Cereal
.

is still selling1 at
the same fairprice,

and is better for you.

Try itf

Two sizes,

usual price 25$ and 25?

o

Made hy
Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creck.Mich.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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ITI
l""l'
i
wiv

nltu ilf nnrnlmr

tnf muni.nf fmin tho samo amount of spirit that

al)

riRht thinklntr incn
With a record of economy in
I'litillilioil Wi'fklrlu Hi InlcriMl nf cur. his
end posaesalnj?
administration
turno anil Lincoln Cnil. New
that largo rneasuro of 100 per
cent Americanism which ohould
A. U. HUltKK. Editor and Publisher. attract the attention of those
who believe this virtuo a princiHmWf it Amtwu fnu Aniitit
pal factor in the qualifications
of presidential timber, Governor
l.srgcst Circulation In Tlie County Lowden's chances aro extremely
good for the nomination on tho
línUrsJ as
matter Jan Republican ticket and if such
uary 0, 1911, nt the' poit office at should be the case, it would bo a
C'arrliozu, Now Mexico, under the Act guarantee of his election."
second-clas- s

f March 3, .1879.

SCHOOL NOTES
AilvrrttalnR forms clono VMiii-iiJii- y
nt
Nwn cnliimii clono Ttiiirdny
Iryou tin nut rncelvp your pnper
nlRht.
rpitulnrlx, pliMinn notify the I'ultllnhor.
AUvprtlnliiK riitrn on npfillfutlcin.

Ily Hupt.

K. K. Col

mull.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES

ONE YEAH, I. A.U..
SIX MONTHS In Mt.nt,

.

I2.C0
11.00

OFFICE PHONE NUMDEI1 31

The Man of Destiny

The following is tho substance
of Superintendent Colo's talk to
the Carrizozo teachers at thé
teachers' meeting last Monday:
The Puritan, with rigid self- discipline, used to go apart from
his fellows for reflection and
meditation. With relentless introspection ho analyzed
his
actions and his character. Figuratively speaking, ho toro himself to pieces, examined his defects as well as his good qualities and determined to put himself together again so that he
wou u be a better man. J. he re
sults of this were excellent. We
have drifted too far away from
tho Puritan. I believe we may
profitably ask ourselves a foiv
questions worthy of considera

I

hud when 1 taught my first
school? A teacher may not havo
tho samo amount of such thnt
she had when she began teaching; but. as the timo goes on, she
should have a broader, deeper
insight and interest in her work
She should
and her pupils.
steadily advance. Today should

better than yesterday.
In school management and tho
methods of instruction it is difficult to take tho proper course- -to
combine theory with practice,
to discern nnd follow tho golden
meaning between tho real and the
ideal. While attention to details
in the schoolroom is of great im
portance, wo should remember
that above and boyond the correction of examination papers or
tho covering of bo many pages of
arithmetic in n given time is a
high ideal of true education. Wo
should not be so engrossed with
tho humdrum of routine work
that W lose tho soul of-- our probo

fession.

The greptest thing in education is tho teacfibr's nrrsonality
impressed on tho s
of her
pupils. It is the du,t; vif every
teacher to look o'A.
3 moral
lfi-i-

welfaro and dcvtlopmen: of her
This, can be ione by
pupils.
precept and exnmplo. Both aro
The high cost of government
necessary,
uut the secret of
success is a deep lovi for tho
has caused the supporters of
pupils, a ymnathetic Iart that
(Jovornor Lowden of Illinois to
beats resonslvely to ach pupil's
launch that notable personage bo
highest interests,
if the atforo the peoplo of this country
titude oi the teacher is right sho
ns a logical candidate for the
is n friend to her pupils, nd they
tion which will lead to reflection know it, and feel it, and n Rurally
presidential nomination.
a higher standard become her loyal supporters.
Lowden's administration and result inefficiency.
greater
and
has been one of, if not the most
Am I looking n'tcr dotal s as I
economical of any state in the should? Littlo tilings amount to 1 New Commissioner Seated
union. In his early life he met much in the aggregate. In any
with experiences which .taught line of business it pays to keep Mr. Augustino Chavez, tho
new County Commissioner an
him lessons which in after life ho loose ends tied.
nolnted by Governor Larrazc
Do I give otttnticn to the took his seat among the Commisput into prnrMce, methods which
anguage of tho pupils
bore fruit in commendable
sioners Monday at the first meetuo i see mac me problem in ing of that body for the year of
for the people whoso affairs
he was chosen to use governor- arithmetic is explained with the 1920. Mr. Chavez is a native of
logical and forceful language of Rabenton where he has resided
ship over.
for the pi st thirty years. Ho is
He was born in Sunrise, Minn. clear unalysis?
well known and highly esteemed
January 25, 18Glhis father be
Do I insist on neatness, not by residents of his locality and
ing a village blacksmith. At the only in the writing and spelling having lived bo long in this countage of seven ho trudged beside of examination papers but also ry, knowB its needs aiiri therebo of valuable assisa slow moving prairie schooner In tho dress and cleanliness of fore, will
the pupils, teaching them to bo tance to other members of the
as the family moved to the state clean in their persons, in their board with whom he will work
of Iowa. He afterwards worked language and In their thoughts; for the present yenr.
Am I keening up to tho work
as a farm hand after which he
taught school and worked his as outlined for the year, being
Echoes From the Drive
in carrying out my nart
way upward graduating from iattniuiplan
of the
which must be fully
the University of Iowa and fol- worked out in the details in order
Picacho has remitted to tho
lowed by graduating from tlie to make a complete and harmon- Treasurer of tho Red Cross $10.
Union College of law and was ious whole?
Remittance being an echo from
Am I working with the faith- tho Red Cross Drive now closed.
admitted to the bar in 1887.
energy
fulness,
nnd enthusiasm
Locating in tho state of Illinois, that
I had nt the beginning of The matter had been delayed on
lio was married in 1890 to Miss the school vear?
account of the illness of Mr.
Florence Pullman, daughter of
Uo 1 enter my school room with Garner.
George Pullman of the Pullman
Car Co. He served in Congress
from the Thirteenth district nnd
was elected Governor of tilíntate of Illinois in 1910. During
his administration, taxes have
been lowered 20 per cent.
The
method used being thu establish
ment of nine departments to
ha idle the affairs of tho state
THE UNIVERSAL CAR.
institutions whoso headquarters
nt tho state capital instead of
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
125 separate boards FcatU-ucar," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
over tho state with unlimited
them In daily operation. That is about four
powers to spend the puope's'
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
money as they saw fit.
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
What would seem to be to some
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
as a drawback to his candidacy
in service, in durability, and in tlie low cost for
is in reality a bountiful asset
operation and maintenance! this would not be
he is opposed by William Hale
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
Thompson, mayor of Chicago,
so simple in construction that anybody and
whose record for
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
has long since been
your order for one now to avoid delay in
fully established. When nske
delivery.
us to what he considered tlie
WESTERN GAB AGE
greatest need of our country at
INC.
tho present time, Governor
N. M
CARRIZOZO,
Lowdcn said:
"That really is not a question.
We all recognize the need-- It
is
for stronger, finer, happier,
Americanism. We can compel
aliens to respect our forms of
government, or get out, and that
wo must do. At tho same time
wo nre under the profound neces.
Gov-urno-

"

Waiting until It thunder before starting
tosavo for a rainy day, geta many good
people Into deep water.

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of kcoping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
A large rneasuro of pleasant and profitable
accompanies a connection with this Bank.

Mako this Home Bank your Banking
,

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

jjmniwnnmiwmBnmmiitmamBmimotMiiimii

r

ts

"shady-Americanism-

9)mmnimnttiimOHHiiimtiiuimni!om

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to that question Is that It la tho men behind
tho bank, tho men interested In Its management, the men whu stand
'
tor business integrity anil rqui.ru dealing.
Tho officers of our bank nro accomodating and willing to extend
you overy courtesy. 'Our directors are not
tnoy actually
direct tho affairs of tho bank and know how Its business is conducted.
Theso
Our stockholder nro among tho solid men of tho community.
nro what It taken to Make a good bunk, In our judgement, a safo place
for you to do business. Wo Invito you to join us.
MEMBEIl FEDERAL RESERVE HANK
figure-head-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

--

NEW MEXICO

OliflNMmamiiuiuMiiiitiitiiiBDNmiM

DON'T BUY
Clothes unless you havo to buy. If you are
compelled to buy try a strictly tailored suit,
come in nnd ask the price. $10.00 to $15.00
Cheaper than any place in tho country.
KEATING THE TAILOR
imntHimaitimmiiinramominmintvti

HALF

A

LOAF

may bo "better than no bread"
as tho proverb goes, but half a
lonf of our bread Is only on aggravation. For It Is so light and
toothrome, so "morolsh" In
llavor, thutcvonnwholo loaf goes
very short way In satisfying
th.i wants of those who try It.
If you would know what perfect
bread is try somo of ours.
11

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Cnrrizz4 N. M.
HAINES, I'rn;

Docrintr Udjr.
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Best Accommodations For All The Peoplo.
All Tho

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

GAIlRiZOZO OUTLOOK.

Saltón Sea Now
Rapidly Receding
Waters

Arc Retreating at Rato
of About a Milo

Yearly.
SETTLERS

GRAB

THE

LAND

Openi Up Largeit Area of Date Pro.
duelng Land In the Country Dig
Fish Cannery Planned by Arl.
zona Capitalists.
Angeles, t'nl. Tho Saltón sen,
In tln t ii i mtIii t valley, one of the
tmtiinil wonders of the West, I constantly shrinking. At present It I
nhnut 18 mil cm long nuil lilnu miles
wide nt Huí greatest puliit. During tlx
liliit live jours tin water In said In
liuvo ri'lrciili'il nlimit t tnllu n year,
leu vJiik ii
uduhe land,
Which, Is eagerly solced by homesteadI.oK

lltnmlly finding escniu through unseen
l.nycr nftor
vents In Hi? bottom.
Inycr nf colored pigment Is. deposited.
The rclrcntliig witters have left uncovered ncros nf this deposit, snld by experts tn be fully eiiuul to the dry
slennn nnd timber colors of which so
much Is Imported.
It Is thought Hint tho ahrtnkngo of
wny to the ncenn. The sen would he tho fin ton sou will continue until It
ilrnlneit mid thu region rclnpe Into llnnlly becomes n suit "sink" wllh n
pool of iirucklsli wntor In tho cenler.
n desert.
(bo emit
Mud volcnnnoi nhnunit hour the sen. ttnloss n rresh oulhurst of
Colnrmlo sliotild replenish Its water.
ii short dlstmico Inlmiil.
They nro nf
nil sixes up lo grent mounds tu foot
FOR PARLIAMENT
In height. They nil omit slenm. some HOUSEMAID
In n stondy M renin, riliers stentn mil
mud ntlernntoly. Jinny nf (hem give Motleei English Lam Plana to Seek
nut n sulphurous gns. At Hiñen their
Election to Commons on
roaring ciin bo henril for miles.
Labor Ticket.
Mure ti ml more tho sen Is being
visited by tourists, nnd during the
London, England. .tewto Stephens,
heiited sonsoii, when ho teiiipernturo n housemaid wllh ii muss nf dark bulr,
Is frimi II) tn 'JO decrees cooler tlinii
imil who generally oes nhnut hiitless.
In (he vnlley towns,, diitieos nre frehits slgnlllcd her liileiillon or entering'
quently held on mi nld whnrf which the
nice fur purlimiicnt on tho bihor
mice servetl iih ii landing pluee for
She Is endeavoring to gain n
fishing bonis, hut which litis been left ticket.
l
borough council of
In the
sent
high nnd dry by the receding witters.
llerninmlsey nuil vlll Ibeli stmiil ns u
Of Interett to Tourists.
purlliinieiitnry ciindhlnto.
Of espoettil Interest to the tourists
She Iiiih been convoyed ns n conic,
nro the bubbling "pnlntpots." As the hoilseuuilil,
bowt of n
wntor retrents II Is In n stnte of eon. large common lodging house In filas-pv- ,
stunt ebullition, flnsc frnm uiiuo
porter In n cheiulcnl warehouso
suhterrmionn source nre con- mid driver of n three ton lorry.
I
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INTERNAL PESTS

INJURE POULTRY
Easier to Prevent Enemies

of

Farm Fowls Than to Got
Rid of Any of Thorn.
GAPE WORM IS TROUBLESOME

s
flnpe worms, round worms,
and llukc are the principal Internal enemies nr form poultry. It l
much easier to prevent nil of them
Hum It Is to get rid of nny one of
them.
Kurly slimmer nnd Inte spring nre
the times when gape worms give the
most trouble. As soon ns I lie rrosi
tnpe-worm-

-

ÍIÍlkI
Upset

Traditions 1,000
Years Old

placed by Czechs and Czech high
Installed In tho guvorninont.
Slovak regiments on duty here have
been replaced by purely Czech soldiers.
In K city iih old ami consorviitlvo and
routine ns this, drifting through tho
centuries undisturbed In Its social customs, llienj things liuvo mudo feeling
run rather high In certain soelul strutu.
Many Are Expelled.
Persons, regardless of sex, who hnvo
not ncqtilred legal resilience nro being
expelled. Uno limn who told tho Associated Press he had lived and done
bupluess hero for forty years was
n few days ago.
The list of
those cited for expulsion Is said to contain naiiies nf dead persons.
Sumo lliiugiirhiiis do not hcsllnto to
express their rcKrntuicnt over the em- i
Pi jii.eni 01 weens in government po- 5 ntiiuiin nnu luniicny occupied liy (lie
llutigiirlans.
Czech
and many Slo
vaks of thu educaied classes who hold
ulllce under the government fay lids
feeling Ih due to Hungarian and Herman propaganda, uml has no real
strength nr extent. Also they uilinll
the necessity of Czech nlllchildom, as
Slovakia has little or no educaied class
from which to draw executives of ability.
Hard to Upiet Tradition.
It Is hard to upset rudely i;ie traditions, or ten centuries, and tnlks wllh
many persons, both In nlllelal and
circles, wnuhl Indícale Uml the
mitiigoulsni displayed
Inward the
Czechs Is n natural condition of thN
period of transition and Is 1101 deeply
rooted, I'rohnbly It Is stronger bore
In I'rcesliiirg limn In tl
thor parts
nf Slovakia, where tho chango Is not
so apparent.
The solmil question plays n very
prominent pari In the sltuntlon hero.
'The government has iibolUhod the tier-mn mid Hungarian languages In the
scbools, and this menus a general oust,
lug of touchers and u reaction In households.
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BUYING

SMALL

FARM
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Í

.

TOOLS

Due Consideration Should Bo Olven to

Necceiary Outlay for These
Minor Articles.

SEtb

litis

e

...

MBasMV'K:

4

nne-tlilr- d

Few farmers reallco tho extent of
their Investment In small Items ot
equipment, says the United States department of ngrlculturc, or tho Inconvenience Involved In buying them
Mugly nr In small lots. In planning
I,
tho fnrm equipment, due consideration
should bo given to tho necessary outlay for these minor tools. There Is no
Dry, Well Ventilated and Lighted better time for getting the list comHouees Promote Health In the Farm pleted thnn Hie Into fall, nfler hnrvest
work Is over. If possible, tho articles
Flock.
should ho purchased nil In one order.
aro well nut nf the ground nnd there Tills will snve Hmo nnd, usually,
Is no more danger of freezing Hie gape
warms become ncttve. Just whore and
how Hiey spend Hie winter Is not
NO SIGNS OF "DRYNESS" IN HUNGARY
known, hut they make their nppenr-anewith singular regularity following
a few wiirin nr hot days.
EP2f
BjB
(lapes simply moans Hie slow suffocation or the young birds that are attacked by these parasites.
When u
number or these worms tret Into the
wlud'ilpe nnd become swollen with
blond breathing becomes dllllcult and
even Impossible. Duping, the characteristic symptom or the gapes, Is the
natural result nf this choking.
Other Gymptomi.
There nrooilnir symptoms, nf course.
Some nf Ihese nro Hie shakliiK nf the
homl. the commoting and the extension nr Hie neck, the drooping or the
wings and n pocallnr staggering gall,
ilouhllcn caused by the choking nnd
Hie exhaustion or the chicles.
(luce In u groat while gaping will be
ciiitxod by a touch of bronchitis, but as
a rule It Is usnclatcil only wllh Hie
ntlncks of the tiny reddish worms that
fasten IhemseUes tn the chicks'
They not. only etinke the
trachea.
chicks, hul they cause an Irritation Some of the 8lmple Tools Used In tho
that leads lo Inllniuinntlun of the linCultivation of n Dumper Crop.
ing of Hie air passages.
money.
Also, It will enlnll n totnl exWeak chicks, attacked by gnpe
worms. III die nine limes nut of ten, penditure sulllclently largo In Impress
ns It Is very hard to relieve them. Hie buyer wllh tho Impnrtituro of givThe stroiu chicks may have vitality ing systematic care to his small tools.
enough tn ovorcni.ie Hie trouble, but
Ihey will lose In growth,
Wolves Indicate Hard Winter.
Easy to Increase Fertility,
The worms are sometimes extractthing In lúcrense
Tho Pas. Can. A long winter, at
It Is not n illlllt-ul- l
PPSwwvK?jSf VVMurn ArwfiMtttr Union
upper
Hie
liy
ed
from
throat
menus nf the fertility nnd humus content of tho
'hmBP9H CA hitler us Hint nf 1(11(5, when the
looped
n
Is
a
lialr.
This
hore
tedious soil each year, I'ertlllzer nud limefell tu 51 degrees below zom,
wns predicted by trappers reaching operation nnd linrdly wnrlh while stone lire easily applied.
Such a thing as prohlblluin is quite unl.iiowu in Hungary, and one or I ho hero recently, who reporled outlying when Hiere nro many chicks tn bo
chief Industries In Dial country Is the cultivation or the grape tor wine The settlements surrounded by great packs looked nfler. The host plan U tn IsoClover Improves Soil.
photograph shows u glower telling grapes by tho tuhful lo n merchant for of wolves. This, they nssorted, wns n late the sufferers and move the reSweet clover is a valuable crnp for
nwny
Hie
from
ground
mainder
where
wluo mulling,
uro Indication of cold weather.
Improving soil, nnd Is a good crop for
they have boon feeding. Korclng the pasture us well as meadows.
n

,

ge

Slow Suffocation Follows Where Young
Oirdj Are Attacked by These Para,
sites
Tape Worms Alto
Cause of Suffering.

n

ers. Often llii'lr locution stake are
planted fur nut In the water.
The sea, which lies UK) foot below
the level nf the urriiii, abound In mullet muí eurp, which local ti tit Arizona
capitalists lire pliiwilng (u utilize by
the rrentlon nf u grout riuiiiery.
The Unlleil Stale ilepurtuielit nf
report stole thut nhnut the
Kidlnu sen Ilex the largest nren nf
Intuí In the country.
Clonlnglsts suy the Hnltnn "sink," n
It nnre wns known. In prehistoric
Ilrntlslnvn, Slovakia. It Is only on
times litis changed frnm desert In hcii Czechoslovakia!) limps Hint this mimill from son to desert f0 times or elen! Hungarian city of I'rcssburg can
ni uro.
be located by lis now minio. Ituled by
Dceomes Inland Gea.
Hungary for n thousand years. It
For centuries tlm Colorado rlvoi passed under tho control of tho new
Czechoslovakia!! republic by tho iIocIf-Io- ii
would llmv itilolly to the aulf of
of tho penco conference, and n
mid gradually build up n hiikI-tacross Iih ninitlh.
Then rome largo part of Its Inhabitants (In not
spring HoimI would .'iiiiHo ii washout In talco kindly tn tho now order of things.
the river's- Imiik fnrllior north, mill Its people aro duiiilnnntly Germnnlc
tho whole torrent would sweep Inwnrd nr Hungarian.
the Sultnn "sink." The desert wnuhl
Thu street signs nro In Ucrnuin nnd
become mi liilmiil wn. remaining so Hungarian characters, ami now to them
for cenliirleH perhaps, until
rulo Is being lidded Czech. The nld postnl
Brent Hood would curve out c shorter and telephone employees Imve been re--

chicks to breathe lime dust, flntv dry
lime, will forco tho wonria
to loosen their hold on the nlr passages. As a rulo, though, lite, chicks
nre hardly strong enough to stand aurn
mensures.
Other Harmful Worms,
In older hlriis the Inpeuomis nnd
round worms cause some losses. Tho
round norm Is a cylindrical, smooth
tnlrnsltc, tapering nt both Hie front
nnd Hie rear, but tho front is nioro
pointed tluiii Hie rear. They nre Intestinal paraMIca, bloodsuckers nnd
devnurers of the nourishment needed
by the growing bird or Hie laying hen.
When very numerous they causo n
diarrhea or In sonic Instances n Mop-paof Hie Intestines.
Tho remedy Is two grnlns of santonin for each bird, dissolved In tho
drinking water or mixed In uml fed
wllh a iiiimIi.
The round worm Is
white In coloring and may vary front
or an Inch to live Indies In
length.
Now nnd again serious outbreaks ot
Hie tapeworm In poultry nre reported
rrom various purls of tho cnuntry. Thornier remedies used for tapeworm In
fowls nre extract of Hie male fern,
turpentine, pumpkin seeds, Hie nrecn
hut nnd Kpsom sails.
At least olio form of the tapeworm
causes extremo thirst among fowls.
They are eager for Ice water In winter nnd In Hie summer they will run
under the eaves In order to calcli a
few drops of a stream running front
thu roof.
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SCOPE OF FOOD LAW
nro ('lipped nr delivered

Misunderstanding as to Application of Aot.
Does Not Atlect PoocU or Drugs Con.
lurried In State Where Manu-

factured,
ViiililBtnn. Tho federal fond nnd
Jrtlte iicM does not apply, as many peo-jlUi")u. I foods and drugs which
nre miirittfncturcd nnd produced In one
Mat altU Ilt)t Hlereattor shipped nut nf
that sinle. that Is. Unit are .'ousuuiod
jVHtlln (lit) sluto where produced. Huch
food a lid drugs are subject to stuto
li

Tag pcovlslom nf tho federnl fond
flfirt irilí:? act do apply to tho
Jamf Jind drugs which (1) nro shipped
o? delivered fur shipment from any
gjiiii) ür territory or the lUslrlct of
jUnlliln lulu nny other statu or
or Hie hlsirlet nf i.'olmnhlu; (2)

'nr shipment

rrnm any state nr torrltnry nr the District nf Columbia to any foreign i nun-trCI), nre being Imported Into the
United States! or 4) nre mauufar-luresold, or offered for sale In the
District nr Columbia nr any territory
of Hie United States.
The wnrils "food" nnd "drug" ns defined In the federnl rnnd nnd drugs not
have n somewhat different meaning
from the popular understanding nf
thnie terms. Cor Instance, wnler under the fond and drugs act Is clnsscd
as food. The term "food" Includes all
articles used for food, drink,
nr condiment by man or oilier animáis, whether simple, .nixed or
compound. The term "drug. Inrludes
nil medicines nnd preparations recognized In (he United 8tntes
or nnllonal formulary for Internal nr external uso, and nny substance or mixture of substances intended to bo used for tho cure, mitiga
ennfoc-tloner-

phnrinn-copool-

n

y

tion nr prevention of disenso of either
man nr the nnlmnls,
$4.000 In Shelf Paper.
Seattle. Wnsh. Ilnw
of Semite Improvement bonds, bought by
a snn fur an Income for his mol her,
were used by her tn paper pantry
shelves, wns disclosed when Mime ot
Hie muHlated bonds were brought to
Hie nlllce of City Treasurer
Ii L.
Terry tn see If they had any value
According to Hie sinry told Arenunt-m- l
A. tl. I. nnd, the bond
are Hie
property of mi elderly woman who lias
boon living nlone In Seattle several
years.
During n long Illness live or
six years ago she Is said to have suffered n temporary Inpse of memory,
nnd when she recovered apparently
hud forgotten everything nuout thu
bonds nnd their vnluo.

Privation Deiblte Prosperity.
London. Thero wo-- o 5(1 deaths from
stnrvntlnn nr nccelcraled by prlvntlon
In England and Wales I ho jast year,
though wages wcro never higher ind
unemployment never less, according to
an oltlclul
tatciucnt

jr4íí
EIGHT EGG ESSENTIALS

drain (scratch

food) nnd
(mush.)
Animal food, such ns beef
scrap nr sour milk.
it.
Oreen food.
4. Clrll nnd oyster shell.
f. Clean, fresh water.
0. Liberal feeding.
7. Plenty of exorcise.
8. Itegulnr 'ttcntlnn.
A hen eats, from three to four
ounces of fond (hilly, from flvo
lo eight pounds n month nnd
from 00 to 80 pounds n year.
A dally ration for 100 hens Is
from 10 to 2fJ pounds.
A licit will drink about six
pounds nf milk n month. One
hundred hens need two nnd
gallons or milk dnlly,
A laying hen on limited range
cats two pounds of grit nud
Hirco pounds of oyster shell In n
yenr.
1.

ground feed

oue-ha- lf

fves

Handling Stock.
The best of stock poorly handled
cnunot prove ii success, lufortilr slock
properly bundled will bo better; but
stock properly bred nud
looked after will do truly good work.
Improving Herds.
There nre wnysjif Improving dairy
herds. Hut this Ih ii long mail nnd nt
course expensive. Starling with poor
stock offers very llltle encouragement. Tills should nut lie done.
Dairy Cows Vary,
Dairymen have bbsorved that cow
vary from day In day. (lenorally this
can ho
fur by change ot
feed, sudden changes In tho wcuttier,
Indisposition of rows, etc.

'ft'

;i

-

Cheap Fat Producer.
Tho hog Is the cheapest producer ot
niilmat fnt. Don't semi lilm to miirkoi
In thin condition.
Snwa

drain Ration for Sows.
with litters require n liberal

fen

ration ot grain In addition tu greoii
pasture.

5.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

January Clearance Sale
On All Ready to Wear;
"yhis Special Sale comes every January and a good many of you have been waiting for
this important announcement and now is your chance to save money. This Sale
will last for 0 days only. There are many Specials which are not in this advertise1

ment, but

Ziegler's Special January Sale means cut prices and

specials.

SALE
CLEARANCE
of Women's Coats and

STARTLING REDUC-tio- n
that will effect an
absolute and quick

Suits.

disposal.

This Clearnncp Stile has
been
plunncd to demo n s t rn te t ho mo n iy saving capacities of' this
Store utid it will do moro
tliiiii this; it will provo
Hint fino selections may
ho had, even at this stage
of the season.
We

will

give

ti

Ladies' Poplin Dresses
in new shades, trimmed
with braids.
A ppeeinl good

at our regular

'25 pur cent on
ny of theso garments.

MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERCOATS
The selection is not so largo but what
wo have, we are giving you ti bargain; we
have a few pretty Sport Coats for Young
Men ond some real heavy Overcoats for
bad winter davs left '
It will pay you to eco these. Our price
will bo 20 per cent olT.

All Millinery,

prices.

Values up to SM.iO, our
Clearance Special S'J.fiO.

dis-

count of
t

value

CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES'
BLOUSES.
Pretty Georcettc, Crepo and Lawn Waists.

ue ld?tlcrf"ll.nB(A

Wo

üm tl,ero ,wil1 tytl.i )0 a Ladie8'
store, when
comes lo
ftn end. The following quotations give the best
evidence by cxnminiilbii.

$3.50 Silk and Lawn Wnists now $2.45; $5.75 pretty
Crepo Waists now $4 25; $G.75 Waists, good assortment
now $5.00; $8.50 Ntmr. Dninty Waists now $G.00; $9.50
to
Crepe Waists now
our
vcryW waists now $8 50. $0.50; $10.00 $13.75,

Pretty Pattern Hats at

MEN'S SWEATERS
very good selection in Brown, Cardi- nal, Grey and Heather.
A

"

OUlt SPECIAL PRIGE

$5.00 regular p. ice, now
7.50

..

-

,.

-

- -

$4.35

-

r .u

These nre Exceptional Values.

One-Ha- lf

Price Or Less.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS1
LOCAL APÍD PERSONAL

The ladles are to be congratulal'lmle This iu Your Hat
Jesse Patty and family moved
ted for such good results in so
Lf'st wo lorget, tho above to Carrizozo Saturday from the
That His Friends Muy K non-I- t little amount o' time.
notuo will sei Vti i.a a "memory Nogal-Mes- a
where they have
jog" to rumia 1 us of the fact
hns been rumored for some
The Misses Irene and Mabel that on tl.o afternoon of Jnruary been for the past eight months
timo that County Cominissiuiiur Smith, daughters
of Rev. Smith 10 the Ladies' Guild of the Epis-cop- on tho R. R. White farm. Mr.
Wm. Sevier would bo a candióme
Church will conduct an Patty will accept a position at
tor the olllee ot County Ahuesum of the Baptist Church, left Sunand candv sale atthoofllco the 13. P. & S. W. shops and will
subject to tlie decision ot iiiu day to attend college. Miss Irene apron
remain a Carrizozo residont for
Republican county ann um ion will attend the Commercial Col- oí Mr. Wm. Holly In tho old tho future.
Trading
Co.
door
next
which will convonu the oomn g lege at Brownwood, Texas, and
to the Western Union Telegraph
Mcsdames Shulda and Hoffman
lall. To verify the ri'in is it Miss Mabel will continue her ofll
c. In eni ncction with the and tho children loft for their
nowspaper ninii approached ihe studies at the Institute at Plain-Hel- apron
candy
and
cako and homes in El Paso Saturdny after
Commissioner and found tout he,
in tbo same stale.
coffee will ho served.
Don't spending Now Year's day and
according to the wishes of bis
Louis Adams has accepted tbo forget tho date.
with their Carrizotho week-en- d
friends was willing to allow bis
position of book-keepat the Mrs. K. C. Corn, daughters zo friends.
name to come before tin
and bo would now like Western Garage. This new and Ada, Myrle and Uobanii necotu- - Mrs. Georgo Ferguson and1
for those of bis friends, who aro valuable addition to tho firm will pnnicd by Miss Barbara Hust, baby
returned from Raton Monnot aware of thü fact to know give Mr. Squier the opportunity spent Christines and the holiday day where
spent the holiattending
to
matters
other
of sciihmi on the Corn ranch nnd at day season they
that bis "Hat is in the ring." of
with
relatives.
Mr. Sevier has served olio yem- business oulsido of tho office, the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.
as County Commissioner in which where be has of lute been con Frank Dunn, dividing their time
Tbo Ldn Jenkins family bavo
ofiico bo has made a good record. fined on ncconnt of the lack of between the two places.' They
moved to Carrizozo from tholr
help.
returned IhoJlrst of the present home at the Tecolote mines to
The ladles of the llnptist
Church conducted a Box Supper
Judge Kimbrcll opened Probato week
enable their son Richard to at
Saturday evening nt tbo IC. of I Court Monday to glvo attention
John Boyd, John Rowland and tend our schools.
Hall, at which the sum of $27.00 to several cases, chief among Hoscoo RuBtin left last week for
Mrs. W. L. Gumm spent tho
wis realized. Whllo this sum which were the probating of El Paso where tlioy joined the holiday
season with her sisters,
might bo considered small, It was wills and a few mattciAof n moro Navy and were sent cast to enter
Ititbo large when wo take in coil, minor Importance. The Judge is tho service. ' They will first un- Mesdames Laws and Stevens at
sideratloh the fact that the Indlt s verv hopeful of the oil situation dergo training at one of the El' Paso.
had but one dnv in which to give at Picacho and thinks the pro- Naval stations aft'ir which they
Mr. dnd MrB. J, B. French
life event publicity as the move, ject will be a winner in the near will bo assiirncd to different spent several days of the holiday
itiunt wii8 decided on hut Fi iday. future.
I Naval vessels for active service, 'week at El Paso.
al

con-voliti-

j

Americnn Legion Notes
Tho American Legion, local
post, has been granted the use of
tbo Hall used by tho local lodge
of tho Knights of Pythias. This
conditions being that tho Legioí)
use the hall not more than once
a month, the only charge being
a small percentage of the light
bill.. This is very favorable to
the Legion and duly appreciated.
Permission to place their library
in the ball has also been granted.
A meeting of tbo executive
committee of tbo Benjamin I.
Berry Post, A. L. has been culled
to meet at 5:00 P. M. In tbo
Directors' Room of the First
National Hank, Carrizozo, N. M,

Jan.

12.

.

r0i ;ti

Mrs. Nora Másale spent the
holiday season at Globe, Arizona

with relatives.

'

1

Highest prices paid for HjdeB;
Pelts and Furs. Bring tKomi
to us. -- Ziegler Bros.
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